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BATTALION HISTORY

Composed of men from every state in the Union, the One Hundred and Forty First Naval Construction Battalion was formed at Camp Peary, Virginia, in early October, 1943.

Under the command of Lieutenant Commander L. C. Tschudy, the battalion soon moved to Camp Endicott, located at Davisville, Rhode Island, for advanced training and schooling.

Late the same month, the battalion made the first of what was to prove many moves about the area, when it hiked up to the Sun Valley rifle range for a week's stay.


“BOOT LEAVE”

Then came November 7th. Boot leave—“at last!” Leaving the boys from the West coast and other distant regions to hold the fort, officers and enlisted men living east of the Mississippi quickly scattered in all directions.

Continued on Page 78
COMMANDER P. S. CLARK

A practicing architect in private life, Commander P. S. Clark, CEC (VS) USNR, was born in 1895 at Lynchburg, Virginia, where he still maintains his home. Received his education at the Augusta Military Academy and the University of Pennsylvania.

Enlisting as a seaman in the first World War, he was sent to Annapolis for reserve officers' training. Upon receiving an ensign's commission as a line officer, he served aboard various naval vessels, including sub-chasers and transports.

The second World War found the former naval officer ready to serve again. Given the rank of lieutenant commander, Mr. Clark was named officer-in-charge of the 28th Naval Construction Battalion, when it was commissioned in September, 1942.

After completing its advance training at Davisville, Rhode Island, the battalion was sent overseas to Iceland, where it served 10 months under trying weather conditions.

Elevated to the rank of full commander in August, 1943, Commander Clark was named the new officer-in-charge of the One Hundred and Forty First construction battalion early this year, replacing Lt. Comdr. L. C. Tschudy.
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"THE SIX MATES"

Reading L to R: Charles Lorton, trumpet; Richard Piatt, saxophone; Harvey Delaurenti, accordion; Leroy Davis, guitar; and William Fleming, bass. Rear: Verle Jones, drums.
THE BATTALION BAND

Organized soon after our arrival at Camp Endicott, the band has played an active part in creating and sustaining the military bearing that is characteristic of the 141st Battalion.

Directed by F. G. Reutling, (CCM) veteran musical director, the thirty-six piece military band is composed of an almost equal number of musicians from each company in the battalion.

Similar to every musical organization of its kind, the band had its share of hard work and ups and downs at the start. Lack of instruments. Leaves, drafts and replacements.

With H. M. Smith handling his drum major duties in excellent style, the band began to attract attention wherever it appeared. Trim, military appearance. Clever marching formations.

“There goes our band!”—later became a familiar and deserving boast as the boys marched or practiced on ice or snow-covered grounds at Rhode Island last winter.

Shortly prior to leaving the States for overseas, the band won the much-sought band championship of Camp Thomas. Competing against older groups, the boys performed like veterans. The battalion was really proud of them that day.

Once overseas, the band acquired added duties and assignments. Morning “colors.” Friday evening concerts. Parades or appearances at Hilo on Memorial Day and the Fourth of July.

★

THE "SIX MATES"

There’s Charles Lorton with his trumpet and violin, Leroy Davis and his guitar. William Fleming the bass player. Verle Jones the hot-shot drummer. Harvey Delaurenti the accordionist. And Richard Piatt, the arranger, clarinet and saxophone player.

Take the above-mentioned musicians, seat them together, turn them loose and you have “The Six Mates.” With one exception, the boys double in entertainment, since they also perform with the battalion military band.

Formally organized soon after the battalion arrived here, the “Mates” soon filled a local need with their Monday night jamborees that attracted capacity gatherings.

Although quite content to play the “little brother” role, the boys have already established a musical reputation that will follow them no matter where they go.

The swing band received official sanction when Lt. E. E. Ellwood, who performed with Kay Kyser’s orchestra at one time, became the master of ceremonies and booking agent for the group.

In addition to making regular appearances at the base theater, the “Mates” play at the USO center each Tuesday night and at the Navy Officers Club each Saturday evening. Many of their programs have been broadcast by a local radio station.
EXPERT RIFLEMEN

Listed according to companies, the following officers and enlisted men of the 141st Construction Battalion have qualified as expert riflemen:

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY


A COMPANY


B COMPANY


C COMPANY


D COMPANY


*Co-holder of the carbine marksmanship record at Sun Valley, N. C. T. C., Rhode Island. Score: 197 out of a possible 200.
Battalion Sports

Basketball
Boxing
Baseball and
Minor sports
BATTALION BASKETBALL SQUAD


BATTALION BASKETBALL

Organized and managed by Lieut. E. E. Ellwood and T. C. Hull, chief specialist, who served as co-coaches, the battalion basketball team enjoyed fair success during its first season of hoop competition.

Frequent moves about the Davisville area, plus limited practice sessions and lack of courts, prevented the squad from attaining the necessary class and teamwork demanded of a winning team.

Making the best of existing conditions, the boys had a lot of fun while winning 10 games and losing nine. The team played its best ball when competing against the strong station force teams at Davisville.

WIN FROM CAMP THOMAS J V's

The Camp Endicott junior varsity nosed out the 1+1st five, winning 20-19. We divided honors with the Camp Thomas junior varsity, winning the first game, 35 to 33, only to lose a return engagement by a 40 to 36 score.

Near the end of the season, the team entered the inter-battalion cage league at Camp Thomas. We finished in second place with three wins and one defeat to our credit. The 129th battalion won the title, remaining undefeated.

Starting lineup: F. R. Swanson and W. R. Starkey at the forward positions; C. E. Keesee at center; H. W. Porter and B. R. Abernathy at the guard positions.

Substitutes: W. L. West, forward; N. F. Curtis, forward; L. E. Rinehart, center; R. V. Smith, guard; G. W. Smith, guard; and W. D. Thorne, guard.

Team manager: Steve Stanczak.

INTER-COMPANY BASKETBALL RESULTS

The inter-company basketball league, conducted at Camp Endicott last winter, proved a red-hot affair—while it lasted. Close scores, plus spirited competition proved the order of the day.

After six weeks of play, the league was terminated due to the lack of a playing court. At the time, teams representing Hdqrs. Co. and D Co. were tied for top honors. Each squad won five games and lost one.

According to unofficial local recreational plans, a similar inter-company league will be organized within the battalion this coming basketball season.
BOXING SQUAD

Kneeling (L to R): D. J. Gallagher, trainer; and H. P. Sullivan, coach.


Third row: Dave Shirley, Wayne Burns, Jack Snyder, Lou Sennik, and Bobby Banks.


The battalion boxing team was organized in November, 1943, while at Camp Endicott, under the direction of Lieutenant Peter Zierolf and Coach Harold C. Sullivan.

Following several weeks of hard training, a six-man team visited Newport on December 6 and defeated a capable Marine squad at the USO auditorium, winning five out of six bouts.

Encouraged by their initial success, a ten-man team squared off against the 130th NCB at Camp Thomas on Jan. 14, 1944. The 141st boxing team really established itself that evening, winning eight of the ten bouts presented.

The ten-man squad included Lee Bohn, Danny Gallagher, Jack Snyder, Tony Megyesi, Johnny Carroll, Steve Moy, Wayne Burns, Roosevelt Olivi, Dave Shirley and "Cowboy" Tolbert.

Then the fun began. The battalion leather pushers were immediately challenged by the 129th Construction Battalion boxers, who claimed the Camp Thomas ring championship.

Using two newcomers, namely, Joe Bruner and Lou Sernuis, a ten-man squad had its hands full all evening, but emerged victorious, winning six of the ten fights scheduled.

On April 17, the 141st boxers exhibited their wares for the first time on the Hawaiian Islands. A six-man team won five of six bouts from a tough Marine Transient Center squad. The bouts, held near Honolulu, were well attended.

ENTER CENTRAL PACIFIC TITLE BOUTS

A short time later, Lieut. Zierolf and Sullivan selected Youngblood, Gallagher, Bohn, Snyder, Bruner and Olivi to compete in the Central Pacific championship bouts, scheduled to be conducted on an elimination basis near Honolulu.

While all of the 141st representatives succeeded in advancing as far as the quarter finals, Olivi, alone, managed to fight his way into the finals, only to drop a close decision.

The boxing team suffered its first defeat soon after arriving at this island. Competing against clever service boxers, the boys won only four of ten bouts entered.

Undismayed, the team came back on June 29 to score an impressive win, taking every bout engaged in. Fighting the main event, Olivi won a close decision from the hometown favorite.

Although a few of the charter members are no longer performing with the squad, newcomers keep cropping up. Some of the latest names include "Red" Derry, "Ken" King, "Irish" McCulloch, Karl Wooten, "Bill" Cannon and "Red" McDonnell.

The success of the 141st boxing team to date can be traced to the splendid cooperation of all the officers and to the untiring efforts of Alexander McWilliam, Danny Gallagher, Adam Wadja and John Taylor, who have worked hard as trainers.
BATTALION BASEBALL SQUAD

Front Row (L to R): Harry Repaid, Art Shearer, Bill Thorne, Howie Porter and Bill Crussell.
Middle Row: Manager Bill Abernathy, James Scully, Elmer Prentice, Frank Kendall, Bill Keyes and Mike McLean.
Not present: Edward Barry, Bill Robel, S. G. Mosure and George Tetley.
The baseball team, like the boxing squad, has provided the large group of sports followers to be found in the battalion, with many an hour of interesting entertainment.

Organized and coached by Lieutenant K. G. MacLeod shortly after the battalion arrived at the Hawaiian Islands last spring, the team has built up an impressive record during its brief span of existence.

Upon moving to this Island, the team entered the ten-team AAA league of Hilo, which was just being formed. The league included nine service teams and one civilian club.

Although competing against older teams, the 141st nine finished third in the first half standings, winning six games and losing three.

Came the start of the second half, the team easily won its first two games. Frank Kendall, leading team chucker, set a new local strikeout record in the first game when he struck out 20 batters.

Then the boys ran into a losing streak. The Templeers, the Marines, the Tankbusters and the Hawaiis all managed to register wins by bunching their hits at the proper time.

Just when the local diamond experts were looking forward to seeing the Hawaiis slaughter the 141st nine in their return game, "Doc's" boys up and fooled everybody by putting up an unexpected struggle that lasted 16 innings.

"Bucky" Kendall went the entire route for the Seabee nine, and allowed only six hits, while we collected 16 hits. The Hawaiis chased two runs across in the final inning to win, 8-6.

Diamond followers were given a rare treat early in July when the powerful 7th AAF team of Honolulu appeared here, facing an all-star squad selected from the local loop.

Composed of famous major and minor league players, the visiting Army team swept the two-game series, winning 5-2 and 5-0, while performing before record breaking gatherings.

"Bucky" Kendall, pitcher; Robert Peterson, infielder; and John Fox, outfielder, were selected from the 141st nine, along with Lt. MacLeod, who acted as one of the assistant coaches.

**SQUAD ROSTER**


Pitchers: Frank Kendall, William Keyes and Billy Crussell.

Catchers: Arthur Shearer and George Tetley.

First basemen: Robert Peterson and John Miramon.


Third basemen: Howard Porter and Bill Robel.

Short stop: Elmer Prentice and Dick Cowan.

Outfielders: John Fox, Jim D'Orio, Mike McCleane and S. G. Masure.
ADDITIONAL BATTALION SPORTS

INTER-COMPANY BOWLING AND SOFTBALL RESULTS

Apparently the best bowlers and softball players in the battalion are to be found in D Company, judging from the sports information released by the recreation department.

First, the company bowlers copped first and second place in the battalion bowling league that was conducted some weeks ago, and then the softball team walked off with the diamond title of the league just completed.

Competing in a ten-team bowling league, composed of one or more platoons from each company, teams representing D-2 and D-1 finished first and second, respectively.


FINAL BOWLING STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Platoon 2, D Co.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6. Platoon 2, C Co.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Platoon 1, D Co.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7. Platoon 1, A Co.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Platoon 1, B Co.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8. Platoon 2, Hdgtrs.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Platoon 1, Hdgtrs.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9. Platoon 2, A Co.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Platoon 2, B Co.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10. Platoon 2, C Co.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOFTBALLERS FORCED INTO PLAYOFF SERIES

The end of the regular playing schedule found the D Co. boys all tied up with the A Co. squad. Both teams being credited with eight wins and one defeat.

Playing slightly better ball, D Co. won the first game of the play-off series by a close 1-0 score. Then put the series and the league title on ice by winning 6 to 1.

D Co's. lineup included: O. H. Rogers, P; D. M. Scarborough, C; R. H. Seefluth, 1B; H. J. Delaurenti, 2B; C. E. Blue, 3B; F. O. Van Hooser, SS; W. J. Robel, SC; G. O. Sandvik, LF; H. W. Pattison, CF; and E. M. Rudolph, RF. Utility players: L. E. Waugh and R. J. Kehr.

COMPLETE SOFTBALL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. D Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.889</td>
<td>6. Corpsmen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.889</td>
<td>7. Chiefs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Officers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.444</td>
<td>10. Yeomen</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ADDITIONAL BATTALION SPORTS

### SEASONAL BOXING RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Co.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Fights</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Carroll</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Red” Derry</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Nero” Olivi</td>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Max” Cabrera</td>
<td>A-2</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Cusanelli</td>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Shirley</td>
<td>A-4</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Billy” Burns</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Shorty” Laird</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Bohn</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Economu</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Gallagher</td>
<td>A-6</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bruner</td>
<td>B-3</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Wong-Moy</td>
<td>B-4</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Irish” McCulloch</td>
<td>B-6</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave McDonald</td>
<td>C-3</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Megyesi</td>
<td>D-3</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Slim” Lund</td>
<td>D-4</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Snyder</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Wooten</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lew Sernvik</td>
<td>D-6</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cowboy” Tolbert</td>
<td>D-6</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Youngblood</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Cannon</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Ken” King</td>
<td>A-5</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. Roberts</td>
<td>C-4</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Red” McDonnell</td>
<td>A-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Williams</td>
<td>H-1</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Stefacek</td>
<td>H-2</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SEASONAL A-A-A BASEBALL STANDINGS

### FIRST HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141st Seabees</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renords</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungleers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankbusters</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marines</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapirons</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND HALF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiis</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marines</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungleers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141st Seabees</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renords</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUONSET HUT

"Such was life"—while living in a Quonset hut both at Sun Valley (ABD) and at Camp Thomas, Rhode Island.
Hdgrs. Company
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY
LIEUTENANT EDWARD E. ELLWOOD, commanding
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY

LIEUT. EDWARD E. ELLWOOD, CEC V (s) USNR
309 So. Eighth St., Lansing, Michigan

CHF. CARP. JULIAN M. PUGH, CEC V (s) USNR
3906 Ferndale Ave., Baltimore, Maryland

CHF. CARP. THEODORE F. TROGDON, CEC V (s) USNR
3018 E. 64th St., Long Beach, California

CHF. CARP. CHARLES V. HEIKKA, CEC V (s) USNR
1046 Pine St., Redding, California
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY

CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS

U S N R

J. J. Duncan, Jr., CMM*—Company Chief
1930 Polk St., Alexandria, Louisiana

Bodnar, J. J., CCM H-1..............1518 E. 29th St., Lorain, Ohio
Burns, D. D., CCS H-1.............367 E. 163rd St., New York, New York
D'Agostino, P., CCS H-1.............183 Whitwell St., Quincy, Mass.
Hick, E. S. Jr., CY H-1....................Yatesville, Georgia
Himmel, H. D., CSK H-2..............1105 Travis, Armarillo, Texas
Klenk, W. C. Jr., CCM H-2...........Bradfield Road, Roslyn, Penna.
Kocian, W. P., CCM H-1..............2008 22nd Ave., S, Minneapolis, Minn.
McCready, J. C., CCM H-2...........Campbell Apts., Elizabethton, Tenn.
Noble, J. A., CPhM H-2..............62-2 Derly Ave., Wellston, Missouri
Puckett, C. A., CY H-1.................Broken Arrow, Oklahoma
Reutling, F. G., CCM H-1............1853 Eastern P'Way, Schenectady, N.Y.
Weisbrot, W. J., CEM* H-1...........7254 Fulton St., San Diego, Calif.
Whitfield, H. H. CSK* H-1...........641 Cincinnati, Muskogee, Okla.

* Temporary permanent appointment.
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY
PLATOON A

ABERNATHY, BILL RAY, BM1C................................Pano Pinto, Texas
ALEXANDER, M. A. Sr., MM3C..............Box 210, Route 1, Gulfport, Miss.
ALEXANDER, WALTER, StM2C........4449 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.
ARMENDARIZ, JUAN S., SC3C...............3805 Spruce St., El Paso, Texas
ATHEY, RICHARD D., M2C..................R. D. #1, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
BATTY, MORTON G., CM3C........215 E. Franklin St., Portage, Wisconsin
BEECHAM, HAROLD T., Y3C..............710 El Redondo, Redondo Beach, Calif.
BOND, CARL RAY, PHM1C..................Denham Springs, La.
BOSKOWSKI, FRANK P., Y2C..............98 Semel Ave., Garfield, N. J.
BOVIN, CARL J., CM3C..................Route 1, N. 17th St., Gladstone, Mich.
BURGESS, JOSEPH, MM2C..................234 E. 166th St., New York, N. Y.
CANNON, WILLIAM A., Ck3C........415 College St., Asheville, N. Carolina
CARTER, ELLIS H., CM2C..................Rural Route 2, Clanton, Alabama
CHARNER, LEWIS, SK2C..................106 W. 69th St., New York, N. Y.
COHEN, SAUL S., SK2C.................216 Winthrop Ave., New Haven, Conn.
CONNERS, EDWARD F., MM3C............58 Oliver St., Somerville, Mass.
COOPER, CLARENCE R., SIC.............DeQueen, Arkansas
COOPER, ROBERT M., CM2C..............579 Brooks Ave., San Jose, Calif.
CROXTON, ROY A., SF2C.................1218 Eagle St., Vernon, Texas
DAVIDSON, J. C. JR., Bkr3C..........317 Kiekmann St., Lake Charles, La.
DAVIS, LEROY JR., MM3C..................1116 17th St., Altoona, Pa.
DAVIS, ROBERT J., SIC..................Route 1, Box 184, Gresham, Ore.
DAWSON, FREDICK S., SC1C..............Route 2, Isanti, Minnesota
DERRY, ROBERT L., SIC...............5112 Leary Ave., Seattle, Wash.
DODSON, FRANK W., SIC.................R. R. #2, Lynchburg, Virginia
DROZD, CHESTER J., SC3C..............1225 Jackson St., N. Chicago, Ill.
DUNGY, JAMES W., SC3C................Albany, Missouri
DZIECKOWSKI, T. J., SC3C..............5062 Eugene St., Dearborn, Mich.
EDWARDS, ARTHUR W., SIC.............R R 3 (518 N 6th St.) Boise, Idaho
ENTERKIN, JAMES E., SK2C...............11 Madison St., West Medford, Mass.
FEIZET, ANTHONY J., Y2C..............312 Point St., Camden, N. J.
FISHER, FREDERICK E., Y1C..............1806 Caton Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
FORD, DELMAS L., GM1C.................1816 Euclid St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
FORRETT, LORAS B., PhM1C..............5930 Second Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
FULLER, ANDREW J., SMP1C........2913 Merrill Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
FULLER, ORIN T., EM3C..................20-C Clark Homes, Flagstaff, Ariz.
GILBERTSON, G. D., S2C..................949 4th St. S. E., Pipestone, Minn.
JOHNSON, CLARENCE J., Bkr1C........117 4th St. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn.
JONES, VERLE JR., M3C...............126 11th St. N. W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kancler, Richard L.</td>
<td>2971 S. Lyman St., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall, Frank H.</td>
<td>1230 S. E. Morrison, Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keymont, Adam J.</td>
<td>722 E. Second St., South Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaur, Alfred A.</td>
<td>33 N. Penn St., York, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krien, Herbert H.</td>
<td>3131 N. Kilbourne Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger, John G.</td>
<td>9300 S.W. Terwilliger Blvd., Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, George S.</td>
<td>62 Congress St., Jersey City, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, George L. P.</td>
<td>334 S. Willard St., San Jose, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matkovic, Martin Jr.</td>
<td>528 E. 147th St., Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCsleary, Robert J.</td>
<td>Haven Ave., New Lenox, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melzer, George J.</td>
<td>20-19 29th St., Astoria, Long Island, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohart, William E.</td>
<td>250+ Harrison, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Jesse N.</td>
<td>309 Indiana Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, William H.</td>
<td>723 St. Nicholas Ave., New York, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Ronald E.</td>
<td>2228 Burling, Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Harold T.</td>
<td>Wayzata, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Donald L.</td>
<td>Box 143, Earlville, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaud, Henry, St C1C</td>
<td>680 14th St., Oakland, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodden, Kenneth E.</td>
<td>714 Penina St., Pickneyville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph, Jacob, St C1C</td>
<td>2772 Valentine Ave., Bronx, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Thomas Allen, Ph M3C</td>
<td>69 Albany St., Albany, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saal, Edward C.</td>
<td>1011 Mason St., Rhinelander, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scannell, Leo J.</td>
<td>7366 Dunedin St., Detroit, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalk, George E.</td>
<td>136 Daffodil Ave., Franklin Square, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Luther G.</td>
<td>Gray, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkey, Wally R.</td>
<td>1223 N. Oakes St., Tacoma, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocker, Kenneth, MM3C</td>
<td>1508 Butler St., Easton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydya, Walter S.</td>
<td>35 Church St., Thorndike, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Marvin W.</td>
<td>1004 N. Ash St., Nevada, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trice, Willie B.</td>
<td>R #1, Box 54, New Cumberland, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trippett, Arnold R.</td>
<td>1625 Crescent Ave., Klamath Falls, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Buel W.</td>
<td>3522 Routh St., Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wester, Floyd J.</td>
<td>Brooklake Road, Florham Park, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilber, William G.</td>
<td>R R #1, Orona, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Charles B.</td>
<td>Warren, Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Scott E.</td>
<td>Sand Springs, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfrey, Sam A.</td>
<td>559 Irene Ave., Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyles, Brian A.</td>
<td>135 Linden Ave., Dumont, N. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY
PLATOON C

ARIMIJO, Adolfo, SC3C.............................................. Cerrillos, New Mexico
BROWN, Charles E., Sr., SK2C...1144 Tressalio St., Gainesville, Fla.
BUTKIEWICZ, Stanley C., GM1C.............Central Ave., Clark Township, Rahway, N. J.

CARMICHAEL, K. H., SC1C......717 First Ave., S. W., Oelwein, Iowa
CARR, Earl T., S1C......................................64 Ashton St., Pawtucket, R. I.
COWAN, Richard A., S1C...921 S. Mansfield Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
Dawson, Edward E., MM3C.............164 Lowell St., Methuen, Mass.
DEDERIAN, Thomas, MM3C.............10 Salem St., Methuen, Mass.
DONAHUE, John W., MM3C........1400 Spruce Pl., Minneapolis, Minn.
DUGGAN, Louis E., MM3C.........................Freedom, Okla.
EBERSOLE, O. S. Jr., SK1C...................2426 Elm St., Harrisburg, Pa.
ELLIS, Samuel L., MM3C.....................P. O. Box 58, Fredonia, Ariz.
FARNHAM, Donald W., SK3C........4838 Oakland, Minneapolis, Minn.
FAULKNER, Charles E., SC2C..............Route #1, Beech Grove, Ark.
FENNEL, M. J. Jr., MM3C........3821 S. California Ave., Chicago, Ill.
FERENCY, William P., M3C.............2435 Victor St., Easton, Pa.
FERRY, Roger A., MM3C..................Saugatuck, Michigan
FONG, Edmund, S2C..........................1478 34th St., Sacramento, Calif.
FOX, William R., CM3C......................Route 6, Philadelphia, Miss.
FRANZI, Joseph A., MM3C.................293 E. Main St., Torrington, Conn.
FREDERICK, William G., Y1C........204 E. Clinton St., Johnstown, N. Y.
FRENCH, William J., MM3C..................R. F. D., #4, Waterbury, Conn.
GAGER, Donald L., MM3C.............Route 2, Yankton, South Dakota
GEE, Clark R. Jr., MM3C.............Route 2, Courtland, Mississippi
GILMOUR, Alexander W., MM3C, 529 E. 21st St., Indianapolis, Ind.
GITTER, Albert J., SK2C.............211 New Market Ave., S. Plainfield, N. J.
GUERRIERO, Harry E., PhM2C..............182 F. St., South Boston, Mass.
HANSON, Emery H., MM3C..............300½ Bellgrade, N. Mankato, Minn.
HAWKINS, Lester E., SC3C.............1213 N. 3rd St., Logansport, Ind.
HEDBERG, Carl E., MM3C..............9301/2 Brook St., Olean, N. Y.
HERR, Robert L., MM3C..................Dale, Indiana
HILLIARD, Carl P., Y2C...............Box 44, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
JACKESKO, John, SK3C.....................131 S. 16th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
JONES, Lawrence L., COX....................R. F. D. #1, Clinton, Illinois
KAMINSKY, Seymour L., Y3C........2837 W. 25th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
KEESEY, Karl E., S1C..........................Coldwater, Kansas
KINDERESKI, M. R., SC3C.............603 Railway Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
KIRBY, James R., PhM1C.......................Durkee, Oregon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumnus, Levertis D.</td>
<td>SK3C, 1415 Bonita Ave., Corpus Christi, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menyhart, John E.</td>
<td>S1C, 24 Roe St., Staten Island, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Leroy R.</td>
<td>Bkr 3C, Myer St., Centralia, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundlin, Henry R.</td>
<td>S1C, 5307 S. E. 62nd Ave., Portland, Ore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivi, Roosevelt F.</td>
<td>MM3C, 6th Ave., Alpha, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opstrup, Rudolph, SpM2C</td>
<td>1567 Summer St., Stanford, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posilkin, Charles</td>
<td>SK2C, 339 Remsen Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putinas, Edward A.</td>
<td>CM3C, 308 Stanhope St., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodkey, Henry E.</td>
<td>S1C, 216 Electric Ave., Lewistown, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Frank W.</td>
<td>SC1C, Route 1, Box 234, Visalia, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savelkoul, Harry C.</td>
<td>Bkr1C, 500 Chestnut St., Chaska, Minn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmoyer, John W.</td>
<td>SIC, Pinetree Park, Emmaus, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serfilippi, Evo</td>
<td>SC2C, 256 Cedar St., New Haven, Conn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffer, Theodore C.</td>
<td>S1C, 11050 Evanston Ave., Seattle, Wash.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiklo, Stanley M.</td>
<td>PhM3C, 172 Midland Ave., Kearney, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William A.</td>
<td>CM3C, 1009 S. Riverside Dr., Fort Worth, Tex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Woodrow W.</td>
<td>S1C, 1027 S. Queen St., York, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Harry L.</td>
<td>S1C, 23 N. Hartley St., York, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed, Carl R.</td>
<td>SC3C, Route 2, Box 39, Wesson, Miss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanczak, Stephen C.</td>
<td>COX, 13317 Burley Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Voold K.</td>
<td>CM3C, Luna, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauch, Leon B.</td>
<td>SK1C, 8346 Luella Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Paul R.</td>
<td>PhM3C, 570 Franklin Ave., Amherst, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Frank P.</td>
<td>SC3C, 2534 Bartlett St., St. Joseph, Mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Harry A.</td>
<td>SC2C, 62 Turner St., Quincy, Mass.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termini, Mario S.</td>
<td>S1C, 1845 Walnut St., Baton Rouge, La.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varble, John Loren</td>
<td>MM3C, 118 N. Arthur St., Eldorado, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Merle C.</td>
<td>CM2C, Meade, Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisenberger, R. A.</td>
<td>S1C, 18 S. Garden St., Norwalk, Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiser, Saul, EM1C</td>
<td>1517 39th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, E. M.</td>
<td>CM3C, 4551 N. E. 31st Ave., Portland, Ore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman, Ralph O.</td>
<td>CM3C, 321 Aden St., Paris, Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaretsky, Dave</td>
<td>SK1C, 1900 F St., N. W. W., Washington, D. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR HOME FOR 22 DAYS WHILE TRAVELING OVERSEAS

When it comes to miscellaneous gear, the sleeping quarters of a troop transport can hold its own with any bargain basement.
A Company
A COMPANY

Lieut. Stephen E. Van Zandt, cec v (s) usnr
88 Gordon Hurst Ave., Montclair, New Jersey

Lieut. Peter P. Zierolf, cec v (s) usnr
143 Lonsdale Ave., Dayton, Ohio

Lieut. (jc) Emil F. Borre, cec v (s) usnr
2201 No. Lamon Ave., Chicago, Illinois

Ensign Ira G. Tanner, cec v (s) usnr
528 Kinzer St., Popular Bluff, Missouri
A COMPANY

CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS
USNR

W. J. HILLI, ccm*—Company Chief
7 Aldie St., Allston, Massachusetts

ALLISON, J. R., CCM*, A-2...........Brainard Ave., Umatilla, Florida
CLUETT, J. H., CSF, A-1.............77 Highwood Ave., Tenafly, N. J.
ENGEL, A. F., CCM, A-4.............1903 N. Union St., Appleton, Wisc.
HOLLAND, C. C., CEM, A-2...........Rome, Illinois
MULDOON, R. F., CCM, A-3...........39 Circle Road, Longmeadow, Mass.
PURSE, W. B., CCM, A-6.............129 N. Ridgewood, Daytona Beach, Fla.
SELTZER, J. T., CSF, A-6............32 Newton Ave., Oaklyn, N. J.

*Temporary permanent appointment.
A COMPANY

PLATOON I

ANDERSON, ALVIN V., MM1C........... 437 Rebecca Pl., Elizabeth, N. J.
BAILEY, ALBERT M., S2C.................. 712 Park St., Berwick, Pa.
BECKELHIMER, STANLEY C., WT2C........ 226 First St., Erwin, Tenn.
BEDELL, JAMES A., MM1C.............. 720 Menlo Ave., Menlo Park, Calif.
BENZ, STEPHEN, MM3C................. 536 W. Hurek St., St. Louis, Mo.
BERRY, WILLARD R., MM1C............. Route 3, Clinton, Ky.
BESNAR, JOHN, S2C................... 5105 Duncan St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
BLAINE, EDWARD A., MM2C............ 151 N. Main St., Achusnet, Mass.
BOGUSZEWSKI, ANTHONY J., S1C....... 10 Oliva St., Port Chester, N. Y.
BOHN, JOHN A., WT1C.................. 120 Maryland Ave., Toledo, Ohio
BOUNDS, DORRILL D., S1C............. 101 Vine St., Wellington, Ohio
BOYER, CHARLES V., S2C.............. 2234 W. Cumberland St., Lebanon, Pa.
CURCIO, JOHN R., CM3C.............. 2336 W. Superior St., Chicago, Ill.
DAVIS, JOSEPH H., MM1C............... 1107 Sidney, Bremerton, Wash.
DE LANO, IRA L. JR., MM1C............. Marshall, Arkansas
DI BELLA, JOSEPH, MM3C.............. 838 Rebecca Pl., Elizabeth, N. J.
DUFFY, FRANCIS, EM1C................. 29 Forsyth Pl., Newburgh, N. Y.
EVANS, MALCOLM J., MM1C............ Simras, Texas
GARDNER, LEO J., MM3C.............. Box 188, Douglas St., Uxbridge, Mass.
HELLER, HARRY J., MM1C............. 1527 9th St., Portsmouth, Ohio
HOAG, JAMES, MM3C................. 8538 Michigan Ave., Detroit, Mich.
HOPKINS, MIKE, MM3C................. 106 S. Coo-y-yah, Pryor, Okla.
INVIE, EARL F., MM3C.............. 2320 McNair Ave., N. Minneapolis, Minn.
KOSTKA, ROBERT, CM2C.............. 1018 Edison Ave., Hamilton, Ohio
LEE, CLYDE E., MM1C................. Birmingham, Ala.
MARSHALL, ROY E., CM1C............. 3125 Alfred Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
MAURATH, WILSON P., CM3C........... 10415 Otis St., S. Gate, Calif.
MAYER, JOHN W., Prt2C.............. 628½ Hibiscus St., W. Palm Beach, Fla.
McCUE, MICHAEL, WT1C.............. 2959 Ave. S., Brooklyn, N. Y.
OSTERMANN, KLAUS, CM1C............ Lower Rd., Glen Spey, N. Y.
PHILDUJZ, JOHN J., M2C.............. 3716 W. Mobile Hway, Pensacola, Fla.
SCHAIBLE, ENNIS W., MIC............ 734 Second, East Roselle, N. J.
WHITE, EARL A., M1C................ R. R. 5, Decatur, Ill.
A COMPANY
PLATOON 2

BOWMAN, CHARLES E., EM1C........2013 S. George St., Marion, Ind.
BRADLEY, WALTER J., S1C.............744 East E St., Ontario, Calif.
BRADSHAW, NORMAN H., S1C..........268½ Sixth St., Manistee, Mich.
BRUMBAUGH, CHARLES H., CM1C........3708 S. 7th St., Arlington, Va.
BURNS, JAMES T. Jr., Pvt2C.............Box 667, El Dorado, Ark.
BURREL, GEORGE, SF1C................3715 Highland Ave., Camden, N. J.
CABRERA, RALPH, S2C.................2462 Commercial Ave., San Diego, Calif.
CARLSON, WALTER C., SF1C...........1264 Grove St., San Francisco, Calif.
CARMACK, HAROLD D., S1C.............Buckner, Mo.
CARR, LEWIS E., S1C.................East High St., Lovington, Ill.
CASSONE, JOHN J., S1C...............127 Touraine Ave., Port Chester, N. Y.
COOPER, ROBERT L., CM1C............702 S. Erie Ave., Russellville, Ark.
CRUMP, JAMES B., EM1C...............3468 Congress, Indianapolis, Ind.
DEVREAUX, EDWARD W., CM1C, 802 Tuscon Ave., Hattiesburg, Miss.
DIEBOLD, NORBERT L., M3C............352 Grant St., Buffalo, N. Y.
ESSEX, WILLIAM W., EM1C.............1840 15th St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
FALKENBERG, WALTER S., SF1C........Northfield, Minn.
FOGLE, JAMES C., CM1C................738 9th St., S. E., Washington, D. C.
FOLEY, WILLIAM W., CM1C............248 E. 1st Ave., Roselle, N. J.
HARLESS, CHALMER, GM3C.............Box 3, Gallagher, West Va.
HARRISON, JAMES D. Sr., CM1C........Jacksonville, Fla.
HEALY, DONALD M., EM2C..............Benton, Columbia County, Pa.
HISKES, GEORGE J., CM1C.............1621 S. 60th Court, Cicero, 50, Ill.
HOOVER, RAYMOND W., CM3C...........360 Swatara St., Steelton, Pa.
ISAACS, JOHN W., GM3C................623 S. Jefferson St., DuQuoin, Ill.
LISSY, WALTER A., CM1C.............1716 N. Portland Blvd., Portland, Ore.
MAGILL, CLARENCE, EM1C..............122 S. Madison St., Harrisburg, Pa.
MCDONNELL, RAYMOND O., CM2C...334 Boynton Ave., San Jose, Cal.
MORRILL, GEORGE A., CM1C............Rte. 7, Box 207, Salem, Ore.
RADCLIFF, FRANK, M1C.................Box 25, Lacey, Washington
SHECKLER, RICHARD B., CM1C........302½ 5th Ave., Warren, Pa.
WALSH, HAROLD J., S1C..............2524 Magnolia Ave., Detroit, Mich.
WILDE, RALPH E., S1C................Lake Fork, Idaho
A COMPANY
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CALL, LESLIE E., S2C. 18 Dakin St., Bellingham, Wash.
CASEY, ERNEST E., CM3C. San Pedro, Calif.
CHRISTIANSEN, CHRISTIAN, S2C. 28 E. Alpine St., Newark, N. J.
COFFEY, CHARLES W., S1C. 3103 14th Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.
COLER, LAWRENCE W., S1C. 1703 Ashland Ave., St. Paul, Minn.
DI MAMMA, FRANK, CM2C. 19 Alton St., Providence, R. I.
DICKY, WILLIAM C. JR., S2C. 916 Summit Ave., Little Rock, Ark.
GAUTHREAUX, HECTOR J. JR., S2C. 916 Delhonde St., Gretna, La.
GIGNAC, VINCENT R., EM3C. 7234 N. Washburne, Portland, Ore.
GOEFFERT, FRED C., MM2C. 23 Wash. Ave., Valley Stream, N. Y.
GORDH, STANLEY E., CM2C. 3845 Fletcher Dr., Los Angeles Calif.
HAWKS, FRANCIS B., MM2C. 534 W. 120th St., Chicago, Ill.
HEYDENBURK, BRUCE T., MM2C. 905 W. Fourth, Stillwater, Okla.
HOWARD, HOYE L., MM2C. 1106 Yale, Claremont, Calif.
JOHNSON, HARRY G., CM2C. Green River Ave., Shawomet, R. I.
KALSKI, FREDERICK C., S2C. 886 E. 172nd St., New York City, N. Y.
KEANE, LEON J., S2C. 49 Pratt St., Providence, R. I.
KELLER, LESTER I., CM3C. 1531 3rd Ave., Altoona, Pa.
KERSHMAN, MARTIN L., MM2C. Box 55, Beaver, Okla.
LINGENFELTER, GEORGE G., SF2C. 1317 Liberty St., Jacksonville, Fla.
LITTLE, GEORGE F., EM2C. 6543 N. Campbell Ave., Chicago, Ill.
MACDONALD, LAURENCE G., S1C. Park St., East Millinocket, Me.
MINCHEW, DAVID C. JR., M3C. Rte. 4, Yazoo City, Miss.
NELSON, DEAN E., CM1C. 2737 N. W. Upshor, Portland, Ore.
PHILHOWER, EDWARD H., CM2C. 536 Pennington, Trenton, N. J.
ROBINSON, ROBERT H., SF2C. 110 West Delaware, Fairfield, Ill.
ROCCHIO, ANGELO E., GM3C. Nashwauk, Minn.
ROGERS, DELBERT C., MM3C. 1013 N. McLean St., Lincoln, Ill.
ROSS, HOWARD N., SF3C. Florence, Miss.
SHEARER, ARTHUR E., SF2C. Jacobus, Penn.
SONESON, GEORGE A., SF2C. 708 Steffan St., Vallejo, Calif.
SWIES, ALBERT S., M3C. 6548 Westwood, Detroit, Mich.
VENTO, CHARLES, MM2C. 74 Rhinecliff St., Arlington, Mass.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Sammy D.</td>
<td>Box 756 Arma, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayala, Ramon</td>
<td>2019 Jefferson St., Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babb, James M.</td>
<td>8 Remsen, Avenel, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bañuelos, John C.</td>
<td>322 Park Ave., New Castle, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Hollis A.</td>
<td>8 R. F. D., No. 5, Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessinger, Fred M.</td>
<td>8632 San Miguel Ave., South Gate, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Bill L.</td>
<td>Route 5 Box 7265, Sacramento, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Robert D.</td>
<td>Rogerville, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collum, Edward E.</td>
<td>1920 Flecher St., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Thomas F.</td>
<td>Heweygo, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain, Herman F.</td>
<td>Dumas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Noble F.</td>
<td>4277 Fernwood Ave., Lynnwood, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusanello, Gabriel A.</td>
<td>47 Windsor St., Hartford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabbs, Gordon L.</td>
<td>Box A 311, Dumas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Harvey A.</td>
<td>Shreveport, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William D.</td>
<td>551 Baird St., Adron, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Rita, Otto V.</td>
<td>4 Exchange St., East Greenwich, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farless, James H.</td>
<td>1149 W. Ferry, Detroit, 2, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Julius R.</td>
<td>1222 N. Wash. Ave., Odessa, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes, William J.</td>
<td>2241 NE 33rd., Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Lynn E.</td>
<td>Route 1, Parma, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighton, Warren G.</td>
<td>51 Simpson St., Montgomery, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacRae, Roderick Jr.</td>
<td>1307 Nelson Ave., Bronx, 52, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Charles F.</td>
<td>1109 N 2nd St., Ironton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastore, Dominick J.</td>
<td>15 Highland Ave., New Roch., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohaska, Russell D.</td>
<td>328 8th St., West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Donald F.</td>
<td>305 W. 16th St., Cisco, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, John A.</td>
<td>Route 1 Box 219, Holland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, Lamar S.</td>
<td>Leedey, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellner, John H.</td>
<td>Route 1 Box 83, Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A COMPANY
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BATEMAN, GEORGE D. JR., S1C .................................................. Bristol, Fla.

DAVIS, HOMER, CM2C ............................................................. Primrose, Ky.

Dawson, HAROLD A., S2C ...................................................... 403 E. Green St., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa

De Russo, JOHN, SF3C .......................................................... 128 Morris, Albany, N. Y.

Devins, FRANCIS SR., CM2C ............................................... 2405 Main, Springfield, Mass.

Devlin, JOSEPH E., S1C ....................................................... 1826 N. 28th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dixon, MILTON E., S1C ......................................................... 107 Water St., Frederick, Mo.

Engeseth, SANFORD B., MM3C ........................................... De Forest, Wis.

Erwin, KENNETH G., CM1C .................................................. 1672 Oxford St., Berkeley, Calif.

Fisk, JAMES P., MM3C ............................................................. 38 Rock St., Winster, Conn.

Garofalo, Peter L., SF3C ...................................................... 118 Federal St., Providence, R. I.

Geisler, MARCEL L., S2C ...................................................... 403 4th Ave., E. Twinfalls, Idaho

Griffith, THOMAS L., CM3C ................................................. 1926 Moore Ave., Anniston, Ala.

Harrison, George R., BM1C ................................................. 816 Windsor Ave., Norfolk, Va.

King, KENNETH G., MM3C .................................................. 15 W. High St., E. Hampton, Conn.

Koch, JAMES E., MM3C .......................................................... Frankfort, Kansas

Koehler, JACOB E., MM3C .................................................... 1804 Antietam St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Laird, Ferdinando Jr., MM3C ............................................... 2303 S. 7th Ave., Camden, N. J.

Lester, JOSEPH O., CM3C .................................................... Dadeville, Ala.

Locke, ROEY, S1C ................................................................. Storms Road, Valley Cottage, N. Y.

Lucas, HERBERT P., MM3C ................................................... Orland Park, Ill.

MacDonald, David G. Jr., S2C .............................................. 211 9th Ave., Hawthorne, N. J.

Magness, Norborn H., S1C ................................................... Box 523, Globe, Ariz.

Mastin, Ernest R., MM3C ...................................................... Route 6 Council Grove, Kansas

Mazer, SAM B., S2C ............................................................... 19 Riverdale Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

McCarty, CHARLES M., MM3C ............................................... Green Ridge, Mo.

McHugh, Robert E., S2C ....................................................... 510 Birch St., Anaconda, Mont.


Mickler, Andrew A., QM1C . Sta. F.R. 10 Bx 769, Milwaukee, Wis.

Miller, John E., CM3C .......................................................... Box 394, Archer City, Texas

O'Keefe, Raymond M., MM3C ............................................... 150 Grove St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Rhodes, Harold E., MM3C ................................................... e/o O. S. R. Granite, Okla.

Rinehart, Louis E., CM3C ..................................................... 1409 N. Fourth St., Vincennes, Ind.

Rust, Samuel P., BM1C ........................................................ 906 Wilson Ave., Bellingham, Wash.

Stapleton, Eugene R., MM3C ................................................. 4502 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
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Babin, Alexis J., SF2C..........................................................Harrisville, N. H.
Bank, Robert W., SIC.......................................................1522 Brown St., Akron Ohio
Bohn, Leo B., SF2C.......................................................514 Cherry Ave., San Bruno, Calif.
Boyle, Edward P., SF1C....................................................938 Lakeside P1, Union N. J.
Broussard, Jerome A., SF1C..................Route 4 Box 859, Beaumont, Texas
Calhoun, Edward C., SIC.....................Route 1 Box 945, Klamath Falls, Ore.
Campbell, Charlie D., S1C.............................P. O. Box 2342, Gilbert, Ariz.
Campbell, Ralph E., SF2C..................851 Orange Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Cellars, Samuel W. Jr., CM2C...........PO Box 175, Batesville, Miss.
Chadick, Billy G., S2C..............................3228 Hunters St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Cummins, James A., MM3C.........................293 Portland St., Cambridge, Mass.
Delle, Clair E., SF2C..............................................856 Ogonitz St., York, Pa.
Duff, Ernest G., CM3C...........................................1238 Oakwood Ave., Norristown, Pa.
Dunlap, Denver B., SF3C..................1222 Bell Plain, Brownwood, Texas
Dupont, Richard F., S2C..........................2151 Windsor Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Economou, Paul, S2C........................................3520 Herschel St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Edwards, Mike, S2C.............................517 1/2 2nd Ave. No. Seattle, Wash.
Gallagher, Daniel J., CM3C..........................2756 S. Montana St., Butte, Mont.
Grandy, Oscar W., SF2C..........................R. R., Garfield, Kansas
Isler, Louis R., COX.................................6148 Woodlawn Ave., Maywood, Calif.
Ledbetter, Everett J., CM3C..................Route 1, Grant, Ala.
Lemna, C. E., SF2C................................................150 S. Washington Ave., Kankakee, Ill.
McNamee, Carl A., SF2C...............Route 6 Box 1075, Portland, Ore.
Miramont, John B., MM3C..............................819 Cedar St., San Carlos, Calif.
Morrisroe, Francis A., CM2C...........14 Presidents Lane, Quincy, Mass.
Nilsen, Harry S., SF3C.............................1726 Maple Ave., Everett, Wash.
Perkinson, Vernon K., BM2C..............735 Prospect Pl., San Rafael, Calif.
Sloat, Daral J., SF2C.................................9406 Alleghany, Portland, Ore.
Spielberg, Martin S., SF3C.............130-06 B Cb. Channel Drive Rockaway Beach, N. Y., N. Y.
Stevens, Robert J., SF2C..................Cincinnati, Ohio
Wallace, George E., SF3C.............................Jacksonville, Fla.
Walton, Lloyd C., SF2C......................R. F. D. No. 2, Boise, Idaho
MAIL CALL

The first "mail call," soon after arriving at the Hawaiian Islands. What's the matter, mate? No Mail?
B Company
B COMPANY

LIEUT. HOWARD M. DUNN, CEC V (S) USNR
140 Trammell St., Marietta, Georgia

LIEUT. (JG) GORDON S. SANDERS, CEC V (S) USNR
421 M St., Salt Lake City, Utah

CHF. CARP. DAVID M. PARCHMAN, CEC V (S) USNR
Box 924, Rosenberg, Texas

CARP. RICHARD B. ELLIS, CEC V (S) USNR*
150 College Ave., Poughkeepsie, New York

ASHLEY T. TABOR, CBM, USNR, Oak Ridge, Oregon
Battalion Master-at-Arms

* On temporarily detached duty
B COMPANY

CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS
U.S.N.R.

T. JOELSON, CCM*—Company Chief
2021 North Ave. Waukegan, Illinois

Bash, C. V., CCM* B-2..........................................................Phoenix, Arizona
Evers, H., CSF B-6..............................Rte. 3, Box 176, El Dorado, Ark.
Freeman, J. W., CCM B-1..................West 23rd St., Bellaire, Ohio
Moore, J. W. Sr., CCM B-1..................Sacramento, California
Weimer, F. V., CEM B-2..........................Mahnomen, Minn.
Wescott, R. W., CCM B-4..................Franklin, New Hampshire
Zimmerman, H. B., CCM* B-5...........Van Nuys, California

* Temporary permanent appointment.
### B COMPANY
#### PLATOON 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcabascio, C. J.</td>
<td>1430 32nd St., Rock Island, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain, William, B.</td>
<td>726 E. 10 St., Grand Prairie, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloss, Vernon M.</td>
<td>814 N. 21st St., Place, Phoenix, Ariz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostic, John A.</td>
<td>18901 Cherokee Ave., Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordera, Benito, S2C.</td>
<td>Trementine, New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crussell, Billy R.</td>
<td>2229 S. Olympia, Tulsa, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Carl J.</td>
<td>3621 N. 16th St., Tacoma, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Campbell, S2C.</td>
<td>1728 W. Lake St., Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Joseph Mack, S1C.</td>
<td>449 S. Henderson St., Bloomington, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, John N., S1C.</td>
<td>Box 282, Surnas, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Douglas G.</td>
<td>553 Washington Ave., Barberton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfer, Sylvan F.</td>
<td>Route 2, Box 1202, Renton, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grzembiski, Anthony J.</td>
<td>54 Whitcomb St., Webster, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Francis B.</td>
<td>Shelburn, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Clifford L.</td>
<td>Route 1, Ulysses, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hysler, John D.</td>
<td>Lemturner, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kysar, Calvin O. Jr.</td>
<td>2816 4th Ave., S., Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Roy E., CM3C.</td>
<td>2549 8th Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFar, Daniel R., EM3C.</td>
<td>Route 2, Nortonsville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliam, A., WT3C.</td>
<td>72 Stacy St., Randolph, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbanks, Voris W., SF2C.</td>
<td>State Route # 3, Effingham, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel, Willard M., MM1C.</td>
<td>303 S. Cole St., Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Fredrick V., S2C.</td>
<td>Route # 4, Moulton, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott, Paul L., MM1C.</td>
<td>214 E. 8th St., Bristow, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinsma, Donald W., MM2C.</td>
<td>Slayton, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repaid, Harry P., MM1C.</td>
<td>15480 Freeland, Detroit, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Charles G., CM3C.</td>
<td>2633 Lapeyre St., N. O., La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senften, Fred Jr., MM2C.</td>
<td>Castlefort, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanski, Edward J., S1C.</td>
<td>717 S. Webster St., South Bend, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Gilbert R., MM1C.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 24, Harperville, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Harold P., MM1C.</td>
<td>230 Boyd St., Winsted, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, John G., MM1C.</td>
<td>69 Mitchell Ave., Binghamton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogran, James H., MM3C.</td>
<td>751 Sherwood Ave., Youngstown, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, William L., WT2C.</td>
<td>3 Fowler St., Jamestown, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zink, Merle E., WT2C.</td>
<td>205 N. College St., Mt. Carroll, Ill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Beaty, Jack O., EM2C ........................................ Merrill, Oregon
Blaney, Carlton L., CM2C ................................. Kittery, Maine, R.F.D. Elliot
Crobak, Charles J., CM2C .............................. 127-09-102 Road, Richmond Hill, L.I.
Dahlen, Alvin C., S2C ...................................... 5144 N. W. 51st St., Portland, Ore.
Darley, Ramon T., S1C .................................... 203 S. Harrison St., Denver, Colo.
Dingman, John C., CM2C .................................. 919 Alabama St., Lawrence, Kansas
Frederick, William, M3C .................................. 15 Turn Veren Ave., Adams, Mass.
Gaines, Paul N., EM2C ...................................... 2415 Moore Ave., Anniston, Ala.
Gainey, Willard R., S1C ..................................... Bloomfield, Indiana
Gallagher, Thomas E., S2C .................................. 26 Maple St., Uniontown, Pa.
Gardner, Sylvan H., EM2C .................................. 144 2nd Ave., Gallipolis, Ohio
Hempstead, Charles H., EM2C ............................... 2150 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Henry, Vern G., EM1C ...................................... 3542 S. E. 62nd Ave., Portland, Ore.
Herrlie, George W., CM1C ................................... 211-S. E. 12th St., Grand Prairie, Tex.
Hmelovski, Daniel, CM2C .................................. 1124 E. 35th St., Tacoma, Wash.
Hodson, Charles L., SF1C .................................. 5538 Crane St., Houston, Texas
Jardine, David, S2C ........................................... 3325 Herbert St., Honolulu, T. H.
Johnson, Robert E., SF1C ................................... Greentown, Indiana
Kerrigan, George J., CM1C ................................. 21 Hancock St., Somerville, Mass.
Latimer, James E., SF1C .................................... 215 N. E. 62nd St., Portland, Oregon.
Logan, Ray A., Ptl1C ......................................... 340 Terry Ave., Billings, Mont.
McCarron, Philip E., EM1C .................................. 20 Calvin Road, Boston, Mass.
Mlanko, Albert M. Jr., M2C ................................. 1422 Cottage Ave., Bethlehem, Pa.
Moore, Willard E., EM1C .................................... 508 Wabash Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Pence, Singular E., CM1C ................................... Florey, Texas
Reinhardt, Hugh F., SF1C .................................. 395 Humboldt Ave., Fresno, Calif.
Sandel, Stanley, S1C ........................................... 2933 Military, Detroit, Mich.
Simmons, James H., CM1C .................................. 118 W. Louisiana St., Durant, Okla.
Thorpe, Benjamin T., CM1C ............................... Rte. 2, Box 143 A, Tallahassee, Fla.
Trotter, John J., Ptl1C ....................................... 840 Santa Clara Ave., Alameda, Calif.
Van Oenen, Harry, S1C ...................................... Box 21, Hayward, Calif.
White, Ronald C., S1C ....................................... 445 N. First St., Oskaloosa, Iowa.
B COMPANY
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BARNES, JACK B., MM3C.................. Star Route, Blackwell, Texas
BELANGER, JACK E., SF3C..................1816-19th St., Port Huron, Mich.
BROOKS, WALTER A., SF3C..................6 Bronley St., Boston, Mass.
BRUNER, JOSEPH G. E., MM3C............73 W. Sixth St., Tulsa Okla.
CIALLEGIO, ANDREW H., CM2C............485 Summer St., Patterson, N. J.
CLARK, BURGESS M., SF3C..............38 Garran St., East Hartford, Conn.
COVERT, CHARLES V., CM3C................Quincy, Kentucky
DEERING, JAMES B. JR., EM3C...............Box 161, Hailey, Idaho
DEMAR, ROBERT C., EM3C.................15 Center St., Winsted, Conn.
GARCIA, JESUS G., S2C..................332 Oaxaca Ave., Mexicali, Baja, Calif.
GARDNER, ROBERT F., SF3C..............2772 W. 36th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
GARFINKEL, MARTIN H., S2C...........924 West End Ave., Manhattan, N.Y.
GERMAINE, MARSDEN H., EM3C..........1012 1ra Ave., Kalamazoo, Mich.
GOCHENOUR, CARL F., MM1C................Woodstock, Virginia
GOINS, VINCENT ASTER, CM1C.2610 Univ. Place, N.W. Wash., D.C.
GOOD, DONALD W., CM3C.............15+½ N. Lawrence St., Eugene, Oregon
GOWEY, CLARENCE L., S1C...............912 2nd Ave., W. Seattle, Wash.
HAMMOND, CARL E., CM3C...............23 Frederick St., Williamsport, Md.
HAUSER, LEONARD C., SF3C............97-29 116th St., Queens, N. Y.
HAYES, PAT W., S1C.....................15521 Sherman Way, Van Nuys, Calif.
HAYWARD, ARThUR G., CM2C..........17 W. North Ave., Cranford, N. J.
ILLIGASCH, GUSTAVE, EM3C...............1922 Glendale Ave., Bethlehem, Pa.
KELLER, JAMES W., MM1C..................Speedway City, Indiana
LANE, JOHN H., MM2C.....................Ripley, West Virginia
LEVGOOD, WALTER W., SF3C............133 Cooper Ave., Woodlynne, N. J.
LUCKENBILL, T. E., MM2C..................Maroa, Illinois
MACDONALD, JOHN, MM2C..............15145 Lahser Road, Detroit, Mich.
MOORE, JOE L., MM3C........................Radford, Virginia
PEARSON, JOHN C., MM2C..............2436 S. 5th Street, Ironton, Ohio
RODGERS, THOMAS L., MM3C...........603 S. 13th St., Boise, Idaho
SHOWERS, MAX C., CM3C.................104 Cross St., Dowagiac, Mich.
TANGHETTI, JOSEPH D., M3C..........301 Lennox Ave., Pittsfield, Mass.
WELKER, CHARLES R., MM1C.............537 River St., Newcomerstown, Ohio
B COMPANY
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Barry, Edward J., Jr., CM3C......... 33 High St., Patterson, N. J.
Bazzoli, Evo, V., CM2C......... 3408 Market St., Wheeling, West Va.
Borg, F. R. Jr., SF3C........ 507 W. Broad St., Bethlehem, Pa.
Cornforth, Evan L., S1C.... 4508 N. 30th St., Tacoma, Wash.
Davis, George M., MM3C........ Junction City, Oregon
Graham, John F., SF1C......... 632 St. Peter St., New Orleans, La.
Gray, Charles H., S1C........ 226 Burt St., Manington, West Va.
Greene, Laurenz S., S1C........ Beverly, Kansas
Gregory, Marvin E., MM2C........ 665 Jennings, Fort Worth, Texas
Gross, Arthur D., S2C........ 5 School St., Northfield Vermont
Haines, Paul L., CM1C........ Box 74, Brookville, Pa.
Hall, Elmo D., S1C........ 951 N. Homan Ave., Chicago, III.
Hammermeister, O. W., S2C....... 8331 Saginaw Ave., Chicago, III.
Harp, Robert D., S2C........ Greensburg, Kansas
Hedrick, John W., S2C...... 1219 S. Delware, Independence, Mo.
Henderson, James A., S2C..... 600-D Bickett St., Maffitt Village, Wilmington, Del.
Higgins, Charles E., S1C........ Hull's Cove, Maine
Hotchkiss, Charles A., MM3C......... Norfolk, Conn.
Howard, Vern W., CM3C......... 2015 S. E. 58th St., Portland, Ore.
Johnson, Sven G., CM1C......... 40 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Morris, Wayne C., MM1C.Rte. 2, Parma, Ida., c/o Mrs. G. Borden
Myers, John W., MM3C... 924 Indiana Ave., South Pasadena, Calif.
Onanian, John C., EM3C....... 355 Church St., Whitinsville Mass.
Perrine, Homer E., SF2C........ Route # 2, Connersville, Ind.
Pohl, George W., GM1C........ 1247 S. Corona, Denver, Colo.
Rokus, Edward A., MM2C........ Mildred, Pennsylvania
Stein, Arnold, S1C........ 3539 W. Van Buren, Chicago, Ill.
Stetler, Daniel E., Jr., CM3C..... 237 Carlyle Ave., York, Pa.
Strictland, John E., CM3C........ Social Circle, Georgia
Van Elen, Raymond, GM1C... 829 E. 25th St., Ct. Des Moines, Ia.
Warstler, Kemuel G., MM3C......... Route 3, Hicksville, Ohio
Watchous, Robert W., S2C..... Matfield Green, Kansas
Wong-Moy, Stephen, CM3C..... 170 Market St., Patterson, N. J.
Yost, Raymond A., CM1C......... Route 2, Spencer, Iowa
B COMPANY
PLATOON 5

BAYLESS, RALPH H., GM2C..........................Route 1, Talbott, Tennessee
BURNS, MILTON F., CM2C..........................Route 1, Bastrop, Louisiana
CAMERON, GERALD W., CM1C..............1268 Beryl St., San Diego, Calif.
CLOVER, WILLARD T., MM1C..............1131 ½ E. Elm, Enid, Okla.
ELSOS, MARTIN H., CM2C..............2506 Aberdeen Ave., Hoquiam, Wash.
GRIMES, JAMES, MM3C..............................41 Elk St., Patterson, N. J.
HEADLEY, VERN C., BM1C..........................102 Howard St., Akron, Ohio
JONES, MERLYN W., S2C.........................Murray, Iowa
JONES, PHILIP J., S1C.........................3906 Boarden Ave., Klamath Falls, Ore.
KALLMEYER, WILLIAM E., S1C...593 Trenton Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
KELLEY, LESTER J., CM2C..............16553 Five Point Road, Detroit, Mich.
KELLOGG, DANIEL W., S2C...1615 N. Western Ave., Hollywood, Calif.
KELLER, JOHN F., SF1C......................370 High St., Holyoke, Mass.
KIMMICH, RICHARD M., S2C...........5412 Broad St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
KOCH, PAUL J., S2C.........................1030 McPherson Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
KOHER, LLOYD J., S2C..........................Randle, Wash.
KONKLE, ALBERT W., S1C.....................Route 3, Wisconsin Dells, Wisc.
LAIRD, JAMES E., P3C.........................3649 Weik Ave., Bell, Calif.
MAW, GEORGE E. JR., MM3C.............111 Elmwood Ave., Quincy, Mass
MCCLEAN, M. J. JR., P3C......116 N. Iowa Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.
NAZARENUS, F. E., S2C......................1236 Ridgley St., Baltimore, Md.
NICHOLS, FRANKLIN A., M3C...35 R. R. St., Marion, North Carolina
O’NEILL, FRANK M., MM3C...........141 Bellevue Ave., Daly City, Calif.
OBERMEIER, RICHARD E., S1C...........57 Rapin St. Pl., Buffalo, N. Y.
RICHARDSON, JACK. A, MM3C..............R. R. # 1, Decatur, Ill.
ROSS, JAMES R., MM1C..........................New Castle, Wyoming
SANDERS, WILLIAM H., MM3C...........3856 Delmar, St. Louis, Mo.
SCALES, LENNIS C., MM3C...........214 Adams Ave., Evansville, Ind.
SEEMANN, EDWIN M., MM3C.............365 E. 21st St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
SHUEY, ROBERT G. SR., MM3C...........Spring St., Lewistown, Pa.
WEISSE, EUGENE E., CM3C..930 N. Hawthorne L., Indianapolis, Ind.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bollar, Elmer N.</td>
<td>5322 Brothwick Ave., Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramlett, James A. Jr.</td>
<td>R. R. # 1, Stigler, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Clarence A.</td>
<td>2120 15th Ave., S. Birmingham, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, Charles H.</td>
<td>855 E. State St., Trenton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churney, Albert J.</td>
<td>303 S. Richhill St., Waynesburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Austia, Paul P.</td>
<td>F. F. Star Route, Oroville, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggleston, George E.</td>
<td># 1 W. Main St., Alden, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feltrin, James</td>
<td>209 1/2 Wells St., Renton, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Elmer P.</td>
<td>720 S. Canal St., Carlsbad, New Mex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Arthur T.</td>
<td>Route 5-204 Ga. Place, Macon, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat, Howard D.</td>
<td>1501 Kelton Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kortlander, S. C.</td>
<td>1501 Kelton Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotomski, Henry P.</td>
<td>18 Langdon St., Worcester, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krebs, Milton</td>
<td>2829 W. 25th St., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsson, Oscar W.</td>
<td>Route # 4, Asheville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Carl F.</td>
<td>259 Holmes Road, Lakewood, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Charles W.</td>
<td>3305 W. Josephine, Lynnwood, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayewski, Frank E. Jr.</td>
<td>623 S. Walnut St., Nanticoke, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch, Eldon L.</td>
<td>3017 W. Warren Blvd., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Lloyd J.</td>
<td>4707 Harrisburg Blvd., Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notch, Leo A.</td>
<td>Waite Park, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, John H. Sr.</td>
<td>112 Heard St., Elberton Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perault, Joseph L.</td>
<td>38 Wyatt St., Somerville, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Charles F.</td>
<td>601 W. 176th St., N. Y., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Richard V.</td>
<td>3470 N. Fifth St., Milwaukee, Wisc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarter, Denman G.</td>
<td>Triumph, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusky, Anthony J.</td>
<td>7534 N. Fowler Ave., Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veach, Lawrence P.</td>
<td>323 Appanoose St., Ottumwa, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Herman F.</td>
<td>902 East Chevy Chase Drive, Glendale, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, William A.</td>
<td>3237 Adams St., Paducah, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, John H.</td>
<td>R R # 1, Logansport, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIVE HAWAIIAN SCENE

"I want to go back to my little grass shack at Kealakekua, Hawaii!"
Who's the wahine, Bill?
C COMPANY

LIEUTENANT HAROLD S. GAHAGAN, commanding
C COMPANY

Lieut. Harold S. Gahagan, cec v (s) USNR
1336 Franklin Ave., Franklin, Penna.

Lieut. Powell N. Blasingame, cec v (s) USNR
Brooksville, Florida

Chf. Carp. Samuel W. Molony, cec v (s) USNR
279 Main St., Hyannis, Massachusetts

Chf. Carp. Wendell Shephard, cec v (s) USNR
Spring Valley, Minnesota
C COMPANY

CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS

U S N R

H. C. Bell, CEM—Company Chief
c/o 714 W. 10th St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Budd, A. H., CCM C-2.............123 Lakewood Ave., Roosevelt, N. Y.
Busa, D. T., CCM C-4........1700 N. Narragansett Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Campbell, L. J., CMM C-1........517 E. Baker St., Flint, Michigan
Companik, C. B., CSF C-6........1240 120th St., Whiting, Michigan
James, W. C., CSF* C-6............c/o Elks Club, Stanford, Conn.
Leitz, R., CMM* C-5..............Main St., Tuckerton, New Jersey
Mallett, G. T., CMM* C-3..........Picayune, Mississippi
Morse, I. C., CCM C-2............931 French St., Erie, Penna.
Peterson, J. E., CCM C-5..........955 Allison St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Weber, R. N., CBM C-5............203 5th Ave., West Bend, Wis.

*Temporary permanent appointment
C COMPANY
PLATOON 1

Bowen, Owen R., MM2C.............. 41 Woodland Road, Akron, Ohio
Burkham, Wade H., Sr., MM2C........... Megargel, Texas
Crunkleton, George F., MM3C........... Tiger, Florida
Edwards, Raymond L., S2C, 1044 E. Third St., San Bernardino, Cal.
Hayes, Berford C., MM2C.............. 318 State St., Boise, Idaho
Howell, Evan C. Jr., S1C............. 3514 Byton Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Leonard, Charles S., SF1C............ 2607 Sturt St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Lewis, Andrew J., S2C............... Sagamore, Pennsylvania
Lynch, James V., S2C................. 174 Lexington Ave., Jersey City, N. J.
MacLeod, Robert C., MM3C............. 630 Reynolds St., Elming, N. Y.
Mainard, Ira P., MM3C................. Arkoma, Oklahoma
McNeil, Harold F., WT1C............. 231 17th St., Pacific Grove, Calif.
Mehler, Jacob Jr., S2C............... 2433 Laffette St., Bellingham, Wash.
Milliken, Jasper M., MM3C............ 128 28th Ave., S. Nashville, Tenn.
Mosure, Stewart G., CM3C............ 2720 Forrest St., Fort Huron, Mich.
Mulder, Paul R., S1C............... 212 Ivy St., Nampa, Idaho
Murphy, James J., M2C.............. 1716 Hatteras St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Nixon, Ellis C., MM3C................. 110 Hudson St., Phillipsburg, N. J.
Oldham, Leo K., S2C................. Wakeeny, Kansas
Parks, Valentine F., SF1C............ 920 S. 46th St., Richmond, Calif.
Pjura, Paul P., WT3C................. 33 Maple St., Ansonia, Conn.
Robbins, Vernon C., EM1C............ 603 Pecan St., Winnfield, La.
Ruschmeyer, John H., CM3C......... Grand Rapids, Minnesota
Settle, James T., EM1C.............. 191 Crowley Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sheffield, George L., MM2C........ 813 S. Blackstone St., Jackson, Mich.
Sifford, Oren W., MM3C............. 211 S. Olive St., Carlsbad, New Mexico
Smith, Marion J., M3C............... Quitman, Pennsylvania
Williams, Fredrick R., MM1C........... 224 Marquerite Ave., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Young, Ralph L., S2C.............. 117 N. Randall Ave., Madison, Wisc.
C COMPANY

PLATOON 2

ANDERSON, GEORGE B., CM3C ................. 336 Fourth St., Atlanta, Ga.
BALLARD, EDWARD E., CM2C ....... 10521 Bowman Ave., South Gate, Cal.
BAUGHMAN, JAMES D., SF3C .......... 1407 Yale St., Shreveport, La.
BELLEQUE, WALLACE C., SF2C ...... 2551 S. E. 98th St., Portland, Ore.
BUHRMASTER, FOSTER C., GM2C ........ 105 Collins St., Scotia, N. Y.
CHULIK, ALOYSIUS B., MM3C 3266 Zerthan Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
CUNNINGS, HARRY W., Prt2C ....... 1385 Ferger St., Fresno, Calif.
GOCLANO, WALTER J., SF1C .......... 313 Shadyside St., New Castle, Pa.
GREEN, G. C., CM2C ................................ Marshall, Arkansas
HIATT, ARTHUR A., M1C .............. 217 S. Park Ave., Beloit, Wisc.
JONES, WILLIAM S., SF2C ........... 2805 Lincoln Ave., Tampa, Fla.
LYONS, WILLIAM J., SF1C ....... 500 W. 172nd St., New York City, N. Y.
MANION, JAMES R., BM1C ....... 130 E. Katherine Ave., Washington, Pa.
MANLEY, WALTER L., EM2C .......... 1722 8th St., Portsmouth, Ohio
MANSKE, EDWARD L., S1C ....... R R # 2 Box 358, Michigan City, Ind.
MAPLE, SAMUEL L., EM1C ....... 709 Broadway St., Youngstown, Ohio
MASHBURN, ERNEST E., COX ........ Route # 2, Monroe, Wash.
MAXWELL, HERSCHEL C., EM2C ....... 257 S. Chambers, Galesburg, Ill.
MCCONNELL, OSCAR B., EM2C ....... 210 N. Kelsey, Evansville, Ind.
McDERMOTT, PHILIP, J., S2C ... 61 Lawrence St., New Haven, Conn.
MCORDER, GLENN D., EM2C ........ 1113 W. 6th St., Joplin, Mo.
MCGUIRE, JOHN B., S1C ............ 413 Loomis St., Little Falls, N. Y.
OEHLER, HARVEY C., CM1C ....... 2615 W. Cherry St., Milwaukee, Wisc.
OLSON, ROBERT G., CM3C ....... 3714 Port Ave., Corpus Christi, Texas
POWELL, BYRON, CM2C ........... 7403 S. W. 31st St., Portland, Oregon
POWELL, HAROLD E. Sr., EM2C ....... 471 S. Main St., Lewistown, Pa.
RICHARDS, ERNEST R., CM2C ....... North Gravel Road, Medina, N. Y.
RITCHEY, JOSEPH B., EM1C ....... 307 S. Liberty St., Canton, Miss.
ROBERSON, WAYNE L., CM2C ....... 522 N. McClay, Santa Anna, Calif.
SACCHETTI, GINO R., CM1C .......... 125 Intervale St., Quincy, Mass.
SCHMITT, JOHN M., M2C .......... 841 Roscoe St., Chicago, Ill.
SCHROEDER, ANTHONY J., EM2C ....... 1113 Lincoln Ave., Trinidad, Colo.
SMITH, CHARLES M., MM3C .......... R R # 1, Greens Fork, Indiana
SMITH, GEORGE W., CM2C .......... Syracuse, Indiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Harold F.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>Box 15, Normandy, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bode, George E.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>11050 Avenue L, Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, Richard J.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>1494½ Walnut Ave., Long Beach, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Grandon C.</td>
<td>SF3C</td>
<td>Gen. Del., Bryant, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckman, LeRoy C.</td>
<td>SF3C</td>
<td>1716 Sutter St., Vallejo, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, William L.</td>
<td>EM3C</td>
<td>2342 Throckmorton St., Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, William L.</td>
<td>EM3C</td>
<td>2241 N. Delaware St., Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golding, Orville L.</td>
<td>CM1C</td>
<td>4107 Villanova St., Houston, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goll, Charles A.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>9937 Dyar St., Detroit, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, William T.</td>
<td>SF3C</td>
<td>96 Marshall St., Patterson, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Hervil R.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>Route 3 Broken Arrow, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Jefferson B.</td>
<td>CM3C</td>
<td>Box 404, Holbrook, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur, Donald W.</td>
<td>BM2C</td>
<td>107 N. Broadway, New Ulm, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Robert M.</td>
<td>SIC</td>
<td>1445 Malbern Ave., Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Paul G.</td>
<td>S2C</td>
<td>White Lake, South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Earl W.</td>
<td>CM3C</td>
<td>222 W. Kalamazoo, Lansing, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizner, John SIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>310 E. Front St., Dover, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Woodrow</td>
<td>SF2C</td>
<td>Route # 1 Box 76, Okmulgee, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moretti, John J.</td>
<td>CM1C</td>
<td>76 Lansdowne Blvd., Youngstown, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noy, John T.</td>
<td>CM3C</td>
<td>407 Clinton St., Hammond, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parodi, Secondo S.</td>
<td>CM2C</td>
<td>19 Fairview St., Islington, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrakitis, A. J.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>68 Scott St., Plains, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, George W.</td>
<td>COX</td>
<td>508 W. Battell St., Mishawalka, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkham, Donald G.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>1 West Side Ave., Manchester, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, Enfield W.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>Phillips, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Robert E.</td>
<td>S2C</td>
<td>3909 Morrell Ave., Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raml, Wilbert CM3C</td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Roosevelt Road, Kohler, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Jariel J.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>Furgeson, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, James F. Jr.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>310 Hichborn, Revere, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury, W. T. Jr.</td>
<td>EM1C</td>
<td>210 E. 5th St., Texarkana, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senn, George N.</td>
<td>MM1C</td>
<td>910 Cherry St., Green Bay, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Jack O.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>915 S. 4th St., Columbus, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Robert T.</td>
<td>EM3C</td>
<td>1416 Broadway Pl., Oklahoma City, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stivers, Carl D.</td>
<td>CM3C</td>
<td>734 Furgeson Ave., Dayton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Francis A.</td>
<td>BM1C</td>
<td>60-19 80th Ave., Glendale, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderete, Max N.</td>
<td>GM1C</td>
<td>409 E. Organ St., Las Cruces, New Mex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzado, C. J.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>322 Onion St., Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boscia, Nicholas</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>704 S. Main St., Phillipsburg, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Philip A.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>125 Webster Ave., Patterson, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braks, Edward J.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>111 Lockwood Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Robert E.</td>
<td>CM3C</td>
<td>P. O. Box 192, Athena, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, William R.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>Box 65, Glenn's Ferry, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, Michael J.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>172 Orlando St., Buffalo, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, Charles B.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>Box 149, Redmond, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jablonski, Stanley J.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>8216 Manister Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorentz, Charles G.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>Aurora St., Lancaster, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludowese, Frank</td>
<td>CM1C</td>
<td>Wheaton, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann, Carl J.</td>
<td>GM2C</td>
<td>340 S. 13th St, Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendola, John</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>91 Ring St., Providence, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Edward</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>3452 N. Janssen Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroni, Donald V.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>1226 N. 49th St., Seattle, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser, William P.</td>
<td>CM1C</td>
<td>138 Elm St., Batavia, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosley, Henry L.</td>
<td>S2C</td>
<td>Lyons, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtha, Bernard J.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>575 Riverside Drive, N. Y., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newland, Shearl L.</td>
<td>CM1C</td>
<td>69 Gaines St., Montgomery, West Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nielsen, Paul E.</td>
<td>BM1C</td>
<td>240 McCosh Rd., Upper Montclair, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quine, Lester V. J.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>2055 N. 51st St., Baton Rouge, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Thomas W.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>103 N. Halsey, Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Clinton J.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>280 E. 199th St., New York City, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Gordon L.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>2916 14 Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippens, Gregory P.</td>
<td>S1C</td>
<td>510 Wooster Rd., W. Barbenton, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Ezra E.</td>
<td>MM3C</td>
<td>1954 Rockhold St., Rosemead, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Roy R.</td>
<td>S2C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumsper, Earl M.</td>
<td>S2C</td>
<td>Salem, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Alfred O.</td>
<td>MM2C</td>
<td>Goldendale, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Wayne L.</td>
<td>CM3C</td>
<td>22+½ Main St., Newcomerstown, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Malcolm M.</td>
<td>S2C</td>
<td>222 S. Muskogee, Tahlequah, Okla.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C COMPANY
PLATOON 5

BITNER, HENRY C., MM1C...........105 W. Hudson, Pittsburg, Kansas
CARNegie, JACk, MM3C.............2501 McClelland St., Seattle, Wash.
CENTANNI, LEWIS R., MM2C..........1611 4th St., Harvey, La.
CHAPIN, SHELDON C., MM3C.........397 Elmwood Ave., Oshkosh, Wis.
EDWARDS, JOSEPH E., QM2C........2235 W. 64th St., Seattle, Wash.
GOLDER, GEORGE H. JR., CM2C....451 Liberty Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
HELSETH, WAYLAND K., CM2C........Veblen, South Dakota
NUNNELLEY, FRED G. JR., CM3C....Ohatchee, Oklahoma
O'BRIEN, THOMAS E., MM3C.......614 Washington St., Delavan, Wis.
OLSON, BERTEL E., S1C.6220 Wentworth Ave., S., Minneapolis, Minn.
PACE, PAUL P., CM3C........141 1/2 Southerland St., Los Angeles, Calif.
PAHOLSKI, FRANK R., S1C.116 1/2 McEllan Ave., Michigan City, Ind.
PAOLELLA, ANGELO, CM1C........168 Grove St., Passaic, N. J.
PAZZANese, LOUIS, S1C.............33 Jordan St., Haverhill, Mass.
RANDOLPH, GORDON J., CM3C.......517 S. Perry St., Denver, Colo.
ROBINSON, LAWRENCE W., MM2C......Box 33, Riverton, Kansas
ROMASCO, SALVATOR E., MM3C.....95 Elm St., N. Uxbridge, Mass.
ROSE, ELMER C., EM2C...........1705 Morton Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.
ROY, LAWRENCE D., S2C...........Worland, Wyoming
RUSSELL, EDWARD C., S1C..........Route 2, Friendville, Tenn.
SATARIANO, ANTHONY G., CM2C......346 N. 6th St., San Jose, Calif.
SCHROEDER, LESLIE J., MM3C.......702 E. High St., Davenport, Iowa
SENIOR, HOWARD G., MM1C.30 Woodcraft Ave., White Plains, N.Y.
SHAW, FORREST E., CM2C........11 Summit St., Maynard, Mass.
SIMS, FAYE L., MM3C.............1818 S. Sheridan St., Elwood, Indiana
SMITH, CHARLES W., S2C...........2226 Elm St., Fresno, Calif.
SMITH, IRA EVERETT, MM3C......Whitehall, Montana
STEPHENS, STANLEY G., S2C.....1383 1/2 Park St., Muskegon, Mich.
TARP, ALBERT G., MM3C...........127 13th Ave., N. Nampa, Idaho
TUCKER, HAROLD E., CM3C ..........Box 642, Brawley, Calif.
TYRRELL, JACK E., MM3C.........9610 Winthrop, Detroit, Mich.
VELTMAN, FRANK, BM1C.........1326 S. W. Columbia St., Portland, Ore.
WALKER, GEORGE H., MM3C.......5 Jackson St., Norfolk, Ohio
WHITNEY, WILLIAM H., M3C.....Route 3, Box 730, Seattle, Wash.
ZAWODNY, LOUIS R., MM3C.........Box 66, R R 11, Toledo, Ohio
ZECHMAN, WALTER R., MM3C......116 Logan St., Lewistown, Pa.
C COMPANY
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BACA, JOE R., S2C.................1053 Third St., Las Vegas, New Mexico
BUNDY, HARRY E., SF2C.......................Route 3, Box 5, Lebanon, Ind.
CACCIAGRANI, A. H., M3C..............1081 River St., Hyde Park, Mass.
CLARK, CHARLES H., SF3C..............Route 2, Box 159, Kirkland, Wash.
CLINTON, LE ROY L., SF3C.........1088½ G. St., San Bernardino, Calif.
COLLINS, HOWARD C., SF3C..............952 Stockton Ave., San Jose, Calif.
CRAGHEAD, ELMER B., SF2C.................Brule, Nebraska
CURRY, IVAN G., SF2C............................Box 162, Pryor, Oklahoma
DOWNS, JOE W., SF3C....................3120 Marigny St., New Orleans, La.
DRUMMOND, MEARIDEA A., M3C............RFD # 2, Acworth, Georgia
EBERT, BERNARD L., SF3C...............Shamokin Dam, Pa.
HONNOLD, LYNN D., CM2C...............Kalis Pell, Montana
LARZA, TAFT L., EM1C.................c/o Plaza Theatre, Wharton, Texas
OCROSKY, EDWARD W., SF2C..............1118 N. 15th St., Milwaukee, Wisc.
HODGES, JEB S., S1C....................209 S. Main St., Danville, Virginia
POTTER, VIRGIL H., S1C.................1651 220th St., Torrance, Calif.
Pouliot, OSCAR L., S2C...............383 West St., Mansfield, Mass.
REIFSNEIDER, C. F., S1C.................Route # 2, Potts Ave., Norristown, Pa.
REIMOND, EDWARD M., S2C.............607 E. Carson St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
RHOE, FREDERICK, S1C.................165 S. 17th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
RITZ, FRANK E., S2C.................15740 Mandalay Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
ROMERO, EUGENIO V., S1C.................Box 1594, Flagstaff, Ariz.
ROY, JAMES C., SF1C...............3015 Water St., Corpus Christi, Texas
SHARP, WADE T., SF2C.................Ruth Ave., Levittsburg, Ohio
SULLIVAN, LENARD C., S1C...............Mize, Mississippi
TATTORGE, GEORGE, S2C .................3600 W. 62nd Place, Chicago, Ill.
THOMAS, PRESTON JR., CM3C............R. F. D. # 6, Meridan, Miss.
TIERNEY, EDWARD D., S2C.................Route 1, Bradish, Nebraska
VEAU, DESORMES H., SF3C...............2606 Marias St., New Orleans, La.
WEICHMAN, JAMES A., MM3C............3117 Portland St., Niagara Falls, 
                                   Niagara, N. Y.

WHEELock, MILTON L., SF3C............330 Vine St., Stockton, Calif.
WELLER, SELBY G., M1C..................2532½ 5th Ave., Rock Island, Ill.
WILLIAMS, R. J. JR., SF2C.................Route 1, Greenwood, Mississippi
WINGET, QUENTIN F., SF1C.................Monroe, Utah
D COMPANY

LIEUT. RUSSELL DOUD, CEC V (S) USNR
Gillette, Wyoming

LIEUT. (JG) GEORGE R. ELLIOTT, CEC V (S) USNR
Lewistown, Montana

LIEUT. (JG) WALTER A. DUBOVICK, CEC V (S) USNR
8 Robert St., South River, New Jersey

CHF. CARP. CHARLES W. LIMBAUGH, CEC V (S) USNR
396 Brevoort Road, Columbus, Ohio

CARP CLARENCE L. SMITH, CEC V (S) USNR
1 Kirkendale Ave., Wilkes-Barre, Penna.
D COMPANY

CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS
USNR

R. W. MASON, CEM—Company Chief
Rays Woods, Lake Mills, Wisconsin

CLARK, J. S., CSF D-6................. 98 Southwest Ave., Jamestown, N. Y.
EDMONDSON, P. B., CCM D-2......... 507 ½ Buchanan, Longview, Texas
HALE, H. S., CCM D-4.................. 3110 High St., Little Rock, Ark.
LEGNOSKY, J., CCM D-2............... R.D. #1, Hadley, Pennsylvania
MORGAN, J. H., CCM D-2.............. Hotel Lenox, Boston, Massachusetts
MOSES, H. L., CCM* D-1.............. 619 34th Ave., San Francisco, Calif.
MUELLER, E. A., CSF D-6............. 3714 Agagite Ave., Chicago, Ill.
TRAICHAL, J. T., CCM* D-3........... 305 Kenmore, S. E., Warren, Ohio
SZARKOWSKI, J. S., CMM* D-5......... 16 Cross St., Florence, Mass.
WEISS, E. H., CSF D-5................ Shipman, Illinois

* Temporary permanent appointment
D COMPANY
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BARRIOS, LAURO C., EM2C......143 McKinley Ave., Waukegan, Ill.
BRYAN, DENNIS JR., M2C.......123 S. Poplar St., Sapulpa, Oklahoma
DAVIES, EMRYS, MM2C...........9668 Yosemite St., Detroit, Mich.
DI ORIO, JAMES V., MM2C........Ridgefield, Conn.
ECKERSO, RAYMOND L., EMMM1C.362 E. Center St., Medina, N.Y.
GAUMER, CLARENCE D., MM2C...506 3rd St., S. E., Massillon, Ohio
HOEFS, ARNOLD F., S1C..........440 Elliot Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
HOSMER, GORDON E., MM2C..c/o Dave Ecker, Route 1, Monroe, Ore.
HUDSON, JEFF, MM2C...........210 Hollanbeck St., South San Antonio, Tex.
JACKSON, CHARLES D., S1C......RR #1, Kempton, Indiana
MCFEELEY, WALTER H., MM2C.4155 1/2 Franklin St., Bellaire, Ohio
O'DAY, VINCENT F., MM3C.......278 Railroad Ave., Norwood, Mass.
PORTER, HOWARD W., MM3C.....18 N. Lyon St., Batavia, N. Y.
REYNOLDS, LESTER M., SF3C.....2715 S. 2nd St., Shelbyville, Ill.
ROBEl, WILLIAM J., EM2C........212 Harrison, Port Clinton, Ohio
ROGERS, JAMES F. Jr., S2C......312 Grand Ave., Leavenworth, Kansas
ROGERS, OTIS H. Jr., S1C..113 N. Guthrie Ave., Durham, N. Carolina
ROGERS, WARREN E., SF3C......69 West St., Needham, Mass.
ROBIN, MARVIN A., S2C........1400 First St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
RUETER, HARRY F., CM2C........450 E. 3rd St., Seymour, Indiana
RUGGLES, LELAND S., S2C......616 Indiana Ave., Galesburg, Ill.
RUSSELL, WILLIAM H., SF1C.....422 N. 15th St., Van Buren, Ark.
SCOTT, DAVID N., S2C...........Pomeroy, Ohio
SMITH, COLIE L., MM3C.........27 Barton St., Easley, South Carolina
SMITH, HERBERT M., WT3C..1233 W. Wash. Ave., South Bend, Ind.
SMITH, JESSE JAMES, MM3C......RR #1, Stillwater, Oklahoma
SNEED, WILLIAM F., MM3C..Rte. #2, Central Dr., Kannapolis, N. C.
STAGNER, ROSWELL M., SF1C....Genoa, Ohio
STENSON, GLEN E., MM1C........508 Baxter Ave., Holyoke, Colo.
SWANSON, EDWARD R., S1C 1309 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
TETLEY, GEORGE A., EM2C.......3903 Walsh St., St. Louis, Mo.
ULICZNY, STANLEY F., CM3C......820 Junction Ave., Toledo, Ohio
WALSAMA, FRANK C., M2C......432 Charles St., Muskegon, Mich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAXTER, JOHN W.</td>
<td>113 Myrtle St., Melrose, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOCKER, COY H.</td>
<td>3516 19th St., N., St. Petersburg, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY, MEREDITH G.</td>
<td>610 N. Dell St., Muncie, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, MELVIN L.</td>
<td>Oakland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLEY, RAY R.</td>
<td>125 Harold St., Slater, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING, RALPH B.</td>
<td>Geneva Park, Portsmouth, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRUPA, HYLE E.</td>
<td>Avis, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFARLAND, GEORGE E.</td>
<td>1102 N. Van Ness Ave., Fresno, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN, NOEL CHAS.</td>
<td>6 Redwood R., New Hyde Park, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, ROBERT W.</td>
<td>19/2 S. Lafayette Ave., Denver, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEFKA, LEONARD J.</td>
<td>5359 S. Mozart St., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMPLITZ, WILLIAM O.</td>
<td>1062 S. E. Flavel Ave., Portland, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, DELLIE J.</td>
<td>11 1/2 Main St., Hamburg, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANK, JAMES A.</td>
<td>R. D. # 2, Racine, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>Pineville, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOEMAKER, CARL</td>
<td>Ten Mile, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMS, JAMES R.</td>
<td>1609 W. 2nd. St., Aberdeen, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKAWINSKI, FLOREAN S.</td>
<td>Pales Ave., Attleboro Falls, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, IVAN H.</td>
<td>3412 Hanger St., Ft. Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNYDER, WILLIAM E.</td>
<td>Wastucna, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEIGERWALD, FRANK M.</td>
<td>3351 N. Albany Ave., Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUnderLAND, BLAIR H.</td>
<td>McVeytown, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TULLER, WILLIAM H. Jr.</td>
<td>1709 N. 20th St., Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTTLE, LUTHER D. Jr.</td>
<td>Route #6, Tylertown, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYRELL, HARVEY C.</td>
<td>c/o O. V. Lowden, Mosinee, Wisc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDRON, MICHAEL C.</td>
<td>Lopez, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, RAYMOND H.</td>
<td>933 Juniper Road, Hellertown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER, SAMUEL C.</td>
<td>701 Fawcett St., McKeesport, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST, ROBERT G.</td>
<td>Route #1, Loveland, Colo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D COMPANY
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BLUE, CALVIN E., S1C..........................................Corbin, Kansas
CAMPBELL, EDGAR L., S2C.....................................Box 1452, Avondale, Arizona
DAVIS, PAUL R., CM3C..........................5527 43rd St., N., S.. Petersburg, Fla.
DELAURENTI, HARVEY J., S1C....................................Renton, Washington
GATHRIGHT, WILLIAM C., CM3C......................Saratoga, Arkansas
HENDRYCKS, JOHN E., EM3C..........1801 Tennessee St., Vallejo, Calif.
HERRMANN, ELMER W., EM3C...2924 N. 44th St., Milwaukee, Wis.
HOFFPAUL, G. R. SF3C.................................Claiborne St., Sulphur, La.
JUKES, ROBERT R., SF3C..........................457 Blaine St., Salt Lake City, Utah
KUEPPELE, SIGMUND J., CM1C 16 Mt. Kemble Ave., Morristown, N. J.
MEGYESI, ANDREW J., MM3C...............................Whitehouse, Ohio
PATTISON, HENRY W., SF3C................10 Baldwin St., Vallejo, Calif.
PEARSON, DENZEL C., CM2C......................Route #1, Taylor, Arkansas
PETTY, ERVIN W., MM1C......................Route #1, Sweeney, Texas
PIATT, RICHARD H., SF3C................................246 Mercer St., Phillipsburg, N. J.
SAHLIN, HERBERT S., CM3C............................R. D. #1, Box 26, Forbes, Mo.
SANDVIK, GEORGE O., COX..........................Box 785, Eatonville, Wash.
SCHARRBROUGH, D. M., MM3C..........................Box 146, Ingleside, Texas.
SIRCY, JOHN PINKNEY, S2C.9222 McNeyney Ave., South Gate, Calif.
SMITH, JAMES R., MM2C..........................111 Magnolia St., Spokane, Wash.
SONYCALB, LAWRENCE G., MM3C...+ Leonard Place, Albany, N. Y.
STEWART, CURTIS E., CM3C..........................Blackwater, Mo.
STRITAR, GILBERT C., CM3C...1106 McCallister St., N. Chicago, Ill.
SUPTPHIN, MONTAGUE C., CM3C..................Route #3, Radford, Virginia
SUZAN, HENRY S., S1IC..............................2855 S. Archer Ave., Chicago, Ill.
TACK, CHARLES H., SF2C..........................19 Park Place, N., Tonawanda, N. Y.
TAYLOR, LAWRENCE C., CM2C...44 Humphreys St., Swampscott, Mass.
TEPKO, JOHN J., M3C..............................925 Chestnut St., Freeland, Pa.
TERRILL, AUGUSTUS E., MM1C........................Bell", Mo.
THORNE, NELSON E., CM2C.............................Lebo, Kansas
TROYER, EARL MAINE, MM3C 555 W. Rock Place, Milwaukee, Wis.
VANDERHOOF, DANIEL P., MM1C............................R. D. #2, Boonton, N. J.
D COMPANY
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Bischofsberger, H. H., MM2C ..........177-23 106 Road, Jamaica, N. Y.
Cates, Delmer D., GM2C ..........P. O. Box 134, Silver Hill, Ala.
Corn, Paul E., MM3C 820-21st S. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Deeds, Kirby M., MM3C 402 E. 9th St., Hutchinson, Kan.
Demitro, Daniel F., MM3C 12809 Union Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
Dewey, William R. Jr., MM3C 802 Springfield, Ave., Summit, N. J.
Dinkelmann, F. E., MM3C 3037 Fischer, Detroit, Mich.
Dowling, Roy E., MM3C Stewarts Ville, N. J.
Elliott, Herman R., MM2C 505 Washington, Stillwater, Okla.
Freeland, Jack H., MM3C 2015½ John Ave., Superior, Wisc.
Gatlin, Willie E., MM3C 2015½ John Ave., Superior, Wisc.
Hamilton, Chester W., MM3C 4039 5th Ave., South Altoona, Pa.
Hemmert, Raymond J., MM3C 1716 Franklin St., Boise, Idaho
Jones, John J., MM3C 2916 Annette St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Lindgren, William R., SIC Council, Idaho
Lund, Warren C., MM3C E. 4th St., Winnemucca, Nevada
Mcden, LeRoy F., S2C 312 N. 15th St., Boise, Idaho
Posey, Quincey C. Jr., MM2C Tallahassee, Florida
Schumacher, Richard, MM3C Centralia, Kansas
Standley, Kenneth L., MM3C Lucas, Kansas
Stasavage, Louis S., GM1C Mildred, Penn.
Tingle, James M., S2C Box 49, McKonough, Georgia
Tipton, Robert E. L., S2C Forbes, N. C.
Toms, Donald C., S2C Route 1, Thurmont, Md.
Tracey, William J., CM2C 1948 9th St., Sandusky, Ohio
Trader, Leslie M., MM3C Providence, Ky.
Trainor, Aubrey A., CM3C 655 Court St., Soo, Mich.
Travis, Percy J., S2C Bay Minette, Ala.
Trogler, Robert E., S2C E 17th St., Dover, Ohio
Vanderbilt, Charles M., CM1C Lambert, Miss.
Wassenhove, Robert E., S1C 602 Avenue C, Sterling, Ill.
Wepasnick, William V., M3C 1207 N. Union St., Olean, N. Y.
Wertman, William P., S1C Box 121, Musselshell, Montana
Whitsett, Lonnie J., S1C Route #2, Russellville, Ky.
Wiley, William H., S2C 1230 Lillian St., Nashville, Tenn.
Williams, James B., S2C 1827 Lake St., Salt Lake City, Utah
D COMPANY
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DUNN, WELDON A., CM3C........................................Hoskins, Oregon
HARKNESS, JOHN W., MM3C..........................Box 188, Kellogg, Idaho
HAWTHORN, EARNEST D., MM3C...............Route #4, Stillwater, Okla.
HILES, MELVIN L., COX.........................216 E. Eager St., Baltimore, Md.
INGLIS, RAYMOND E., S1C.................4405 N. E. 105th Ave., Portland, Ore.
KEACH, ROBERT J., CM3C.....................42 Lenox Ave., Providence, R. I.
PRICE, JAMES K., S1C.................2802-B, 57th St., Huntington Park, Calif.
PUTMAN, ELMER E., B111C..........................Sparta, Wisc.
PYLES, JAMES S. JR., MM3C..............................Jonesboro, Iowa
RUMPPEL, DE VERE M., MM3C...2108 McKinley St., Bay City, Mich.
RUTHERFORD, THOMAS H., MM3C...14 Penn St., Mt. Pleasant, Pa.
SEEVER, CHARLES A., MM3C.....501 W. Metzen St., Harvard, Illinois
SEEFLUTH, ROBERT H., MM3C......................Sparkman, Ark.
SEIFERT, QUENTIN D., MM3C.Box 199, Route 4, Port Orchard, Wisc.
SHAFFER, JAMES T., S1C..........................339 George St., Ridgeville, Ind.
SHERMONT, CHARLES C., S2C..............410 Tilden Ave., Utica, N. Y.
SNYDER, JACK E., QM2C.......................1221 N. Prospect, Tacoma, Wash.
TRYBOM, ROBERT V., S2C..................2219 E. 63 St., Long Beach, Calif.
TURNHAM, HENRY C., S2C.............................Roanoke, Ala.
UNRATH, PAUL J., EM3C..........................5221 George St., Chicago, III.
VALLES, VICTOR M., S2C.........................214 E. Third St., El Paso, Texas
VAN HOOKER, F. O. JR., S2C...............Fonda, Iowa
WARD, REDVERS S., CM1C..................1431 Scenic St., Lakewood, Ohio
WAUGH, LEMENT E., COX...................774-4 27 N. W., Seattle, Wash.
WILLIAMSON, ROBERT S., S1C..................Box 1065, St. Helens, Ore.
WOOD, HAROLD L., MM3C......................511 West St., Stillwater, Okla.
WOOTEN, CARL, S1C.........................Route 2, Box 122, Clarkston, N. C.
WRIGHT, HERBERT G., MM3C...Bryson Road, Route 4, Toledo, Ohio
YOUNGBLOOD, DAVID H., S1C....................809 Choctaw, Okla.
ZYMISLO, MATTHEW J., S2C........3135 Western Ave., South Bend, Ind.
ZUCH, DAREN V., MM3C.....................803 South Haines, Alliance, Ohio
D COMPANY
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ALEXANDER, GUY F., SF3C...........302 E. Carpenter St., Jerseyville, Ill.
ASHLEY, JOHN W. Sr., SF3C.........................Eudora, Kansas
CHAMEELE, G. H., MM1C...........1001 Trenton St., West Monroe, La.
CHAPMAN, SAM B., BM2C...........Route # 2, Box 405, Ft. Worth, Texas
DIRT, RALPH E., BM1C..................508 Wright St., Pelly, Texas
EBERHART, CLARENCE A., SF3C...........Box 237, Flushing, Ohio
FOREMAN, J. E., SF3C...........1510 S. Wilmington Ave., Compton, Calif.
GALE, JERRY, SF3C...........1528 Porter St., Detroit, Mich.
HORNER, STANLEY W., MM3C...........22 Ferris St., St. Albains, Vermont
LACEY, NEIL E., MM2C...........5706 Tillman Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
MYERS, LEE R., GM3C...........Route 2, Jacksonville, Ore.
MYLES, LEE T., SF3C...........186 West St., Malden, Mass.
PETTY, JAMES O., SF3C...........615 S. Walnuts, Sapulpa, Okla.
Rex, WINFRED F., MM2C...........19 Ferry St., Rensselaer, N. Y.
ROBERTS, ORIS, S1C...........407 Jefferson Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio
RUDNICKI, HERBERT A., S1C...........1302 Vance St., Toledo, Ohio
RUDOLPH, EDWARD M., S1C...........15 Central Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Scott, NORMAN O., MM3C...........2052 40th Ave., Longview, Wash.
SEAGRAVES, LIONEL D., WT3C...........Route 3, Box 349, Madera, Calif.
SERNUIK, LAWRENCE W., S2C...........11727 Klinger St., Ham Tramek, Mich.
SHATTUCK, WINSTON K., S2C...........3246 62nd, S. W., Seattle, Wash.
SIMPSON, W. B. Jr., SF3C...........1 South Lake Drive, Clearwater, Fla.
SMITH, ROBERT H., S2C...........308 Barr St., McKonald, Pa.
Thibodeaux, OSCAR M., SF3C...........White Castle, La.
TOLBERT, HARVEY V., MM2C...........Route 4, Jonesboro, Ark.
UMBERGER, HOBART W., GM1C...........R F D # 4, Lebanon, Pa.
WADE, CHARLES LUTHER, S1C...........304 ½ #9th St., Vancouver, Wash.
WARREN, MALCOLM L., MM3C...........Soper, Okla.
WICKNER, ORVILLE A., S1C...........2117 Prince St., Berkeley, Calif.
WILLIAMS, RICHARD D., S2C...........125 W. Second St., Frankfort, Kansas
WILLIAMS, VERN S., S1C...........P. O. Box 125, Eatonville, Wash.
WOLFF, THEODORE T., CM1C...........P. O. Box 323, Palestine, Texas
WOLFORD, EARL W., EM3C...........P. O. 294, Greenfield, Iowa
WYRZYSKOWSKI, PAUL L., SF1C...........8060 Rangoon, Detroit, Mich.
FIGURES, FACTS AND FACES

STATE REPRESENTATION

Although tied at one time, Pennsylvania now holds a slight lead over California, in the number of "native sons" to be found in the 141st Battalion. New York is third, followed by Illinois, Massachusetts, Ohio, New Jersey, Texas, Washington and Oregon in the order named. Portland, Oregon, ("Tim-ber!") ranks first among the many dozens of cities represented.

POST-OFFICE FORCE

Needless to say, Andrew J. Fuller and Rudolph Ostrup have proven themselves to be one of the most popular combinations to be found in the entire battalion.

Friendly, courteous and conscientious. Experienced postal workers. "Andy" and "Rudy" keep the mail coming and going in the traditional manner. "What! No mail, today?"

THE BATTALION NEWSPAPER

Following a very humble beginning (not to mention various trials and tribulations) the battalion newspaper is now a healthy eight-page publication that satisfies even the most demanding of readers.

Headed by editor-in-chief Lt. (j.g.) W. A. Dubovick, a well-balanced staff includes; news editors Jefferson B. Hunt and John (Deacon) McGuire; artist William B. Simpson; photographer Henry C. Underwood; technician Woodrow (slip-sheet) Smi.h; contributors Ray Nelson, Delmas Ford and George Tetley.

THE PASSING PARADE

Many and varied are the skills, trades and occupations that are required for the every day operation of naval construction battalion. Considered as a passing parade, we salute the following departments, crews, groups, gangs and forces.

The personnel department; the boys who keep our service records up to date. The disbursing department; they see that we get paid on time. The supply department with its storekeepers and warehousemen who keep us clothed and supplied. The medical department with its corpsmen and hospital attendants.

Then the cooks, butchers and bakers, followed by the mess cooks and scullery crew. Next the engineering and drafting groups. The ever busy planing mill gang. The useful armory crew.

Now the hard workers. Namely; the jack-hammer, bull-dozer, power shovel and crane operators. The quarry, asphalt and paving crews. The powdermen, steel workers, welders, machine shop and barge operators. The busy refrigeration gang.

Then, equally proud of their record, the carpenters, electricians, painters, pipe fitters and cement workers. Along with the trucking and transportation crews. The versatile gang at the motor pool.

The recreation staff, the laundry crew, the tailors, the ship's service force and the barbers. The eagle-eyed censors, the MAA's and guard force. The theater projectionist. And last but not least, the "mad cobblers," who, after all, keep us on our feet.
"Home Sweet Home" for ten days, or, what was left of it, after allowing time for wartime travel on overcrowded trains and busses. Homecoming celebrations. The days flew by. Fond farewells! Who will ever forget his first leave?

Back on the ball! Extended order and classes for certain ratings. The newly organized battalion band came out of hiding. Winter is coming. The boxers and basketball players began organized practice. Turkey for Thanksgiving!

BATTALION IS COMMISSIONED

Then came another very important day. The One Hundred and Forty First Naval Construction Battalion was duly commissioned by Captain Fred N. Rogers, USN (retired), and presented with its "colors" on November 27, 1943.

At last we were an accepted unit of the newest, yet already proven, branch of the naval service. An impressive and colorful ceremony. Windswept drill field. And no pea-coats!

Early December at Camp Thomas. Fifteen days leave for the gang living west of the Mississippi. "California Here I come!" From Seattle in the north to San Diego in the south.

What a nightmare that proved. Supplies (?) ran out! Hard riding trains. Little sleep. Gas-lit coaches. Boy, it feels—felt good to be home. Back to Sun Valley (ABD) for the battalion in the meantime.

Heavy winter clothing issued. Barbed-wire liberty! Special missions to East Greenwich. Merry Christmas! Happy New Year! Lieut. A. H. Lowe, executive officer, assumed temporary command, when Lt. Comdr. Tschudy was called to Washington.


Time marched on. Commander P. S. Clark arrived and assumed his duties as the new officer-in-charge. The boxing team was still unbeaten. Sub-zero weather. "Who stole our coal shovel?"

Extra gear and equipment issued. The scuttlebutt really began to flow. "We're shipping out. We've shoving off for here—there—everywhere!" The band became of age in winning the coveted camp band championship. Those were the days.

Finally the order: "pack all extra gear!" All liberties cancelled. Hurried long-distance phone calls home. A dress rehearsal around the drill field. "Oh! My Back."

Then it came: "RIGHT SHOULDER—BAGS!" At last we were off. Headed for the dock and overseas. Waiting in the warehouse. Hot coffee from the Red Cross. Hours on the dock. "What time is it, mate?" Seven, nine, eleven o'clock. On board at last.

“Land ho!” “Aloha, Hawai‘i!” Ashore after 22 days on board ship. Liberty in war-crowded Honolulu. On the move again. And then to our Island. New work assignments. Sightseeing trips. The mongoose trail! The cure: five days in the BRIG.

Grand opening of the new ship’s service store and beer garden. The novelty of voting in a former (censored). Attending the early evening touch-tackle football games.

The first Christmas packages from home start to arrive. The scuttle-butt has started to flow quite heavily again. What now? “Yep, this is a big outfit!” Amen.

★

HAWAIIAN HIGHLIGHTS
WELL WORTH REMEMBERING

The island of Oahu (gathering place). Picturesque Diamond Head overlooking Honolulu harbor. The city of Honolulu (fair haven). Truly, the “cross-roads of the Pacific,” where the East and West meet in a tropical Hawaiian setting.

Overcrowded conditions everywhere. Wartime rules and regulations. Curfew. Uniforms representing every branch of the service. Seemingly endless lines leading to movie houses, bars and restaurants.

Liberty in whites. Shopping for souvenirs or film. Dodging a tropical shower. Making the rounds. Visiting the various USO centers. Talking with servicemen who have been “down under.” Waiting for a bus. Standing room only.

Out to Waikiki Beach. Strolling around the Royal Hawaiian Hotel. Watching the natives paddle outrigger canoes or come dashing in on surf-boards. Hawaiian music and hula dancing.

HAWAII—THE BIG ISLAND

Hilo; the principal city. Friendly, slow and easy going. Old fashioned shops vie with the new. Colorful little parks. Native houses built well off the ground. Over-hanging corrugated tin roofs, painted a bright red or green.


Lofty mountain peaks in the distance. Mauna Loa reaching up to 13,675 feet. Mauna Kea, higher yet, pushing up to 13,825 feet. Beautiful sights in the early morning.

Scenic trip around the island: Through cane fields then up and across the Parker ranch. Visiting the old royal summer palace at Hulihee. Cross- ing numerous old lava flows. Arriving at the Volcano House overlooking the Kilauea crater. A side trip to the black sands beach.
"Trim, erect, military"—the Battalion received the highest form of praise from the inspecting party headed by Commodore A. G. Quinn. Above Comdr. Quinn is followed by Comdr. J. W. Williams Jr. of the station and Comdr. P. S. Clark.
OPENING NIGHT AT THE NEW OFFICER'S CLUB

The "Six Mates," directed by Lieut. E. E. Ellwood, provided the necessary musical entertainment for a capacity gathering.
THE BULLDOZER!
The working symbol of the Seabees the world over.
The operation of a saw mill constitutes one of the most important functions of any construction battalion.

A PLANER CREW AT WORK
THE ROAD PAVING CREW

Thanks to their efforts, transportation on the base now proceeds at a smooth and steady pace.
Nothing fancy or spectacular to look at, the carry-all more than earns its keep, as it is towed along by a caterpillar tractor.
THE JACK-HAMMER OPERATORS
These men know what it is to put in a full and hard day's work.
A WELDER AT WORK

Photographer Henry Underwood caught this unusual time shot at night, showing a welder busy at work on the steel storage tank.
PERFECT HANDLING

A power shovel operator skillfully empties his bucket into the bed of a waiting dump truck.
THE QUARRY

These men also know what it takes in the form of hard work to keep the various projects supplied with crushed rock.
BUILDING A BARRACKS

A standard size barracks nears completion as a roofing crew goes about its work. This particular structure was erected in record time.
STRICTLY ON THE LEVEL!

Members of a surveying party work hand in hand with heavy equipment operators, checking to see that the correct grades are maintained.
BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE

The newly completed station swimming pool as it appeared during the early days of its construction.
THE SONG OF THE SEABEES

Lyric by
SAM M. LEWIS

Music by
PETER DE ROSE

We're the Seabees of the Navy,
We can build and we can fight,
We'll pave our way to victory
And guard it day and night.
And we promise that we'll remember
The "Seventh of December."
We’re the Seabees of the Navy
Bees of the Seven Seas.

The Navy wanted men
That's where we came in
Mister Brown, Mister Jones,
The Owens, the Cohen's and Flynn
The Navy wanted more
Of Uncle Sammy's kin
So we all joined up,
And brother we're in to win.

Copyright 1942 Robbins Music Corporation
Used by special permission
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SERVICE FACTS

Name. JOHN B. MIRAMON Company. A.
Rank or rate. MMYC Serial No. 897-22-60
Date of enlistment. Oct. 19, 1943 Place. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
Date of discharge. Oct. 27, 1945 Place. TERMINAL ISLAND
Remarks. NEVER AGAIN! SAN PEDRO, CALIF.